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IThe Ideal P'en
Professi*onêl Men

down presqriptions and instructions for bis patients.

For the 'Lawyey
Waterman*s Ides1 Fountain Peu is au effl-ready aid to the
legs man, saving hilm time and glving hlm euse lu seiln
dow every wfltteu word.

For the Clergyman
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen îs a boon to the busy Clergy-
man is tng bseron notes, bis sermom nsd the volumi-
nous W =iigcnetdwith every church enterprise.

lb. e.n with the Clip-Cup

IL. Lt WATUER7AN CO. of Canada. ]LIiSted
136 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Brass' Goo0'ds

Plumbers' and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valves

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices

SOMERVILLE, LimITED
59 Richmond Street Eas, TORONTO, ONT.

WoMJ[OM IOASHO COAS
'Write for SAMPLES and

Measuremeni Chart
DEPfD-5

fkAHIK BRPERJCK &CO.
TAI LORS

113.est Khag SI, 1bPONTro.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

For Heating, Cooking,
Doing ,Work With and

Bettering Household

Conditions will bc fully

described in a series of

advertisements in these

columns at an early'date.

In the meantime write

for descriptive literature.

The Canadian General
Electric Co'y, Limnited

TORONTO
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The Great Essentials of an Automobile
Power to Move-Power to Keep Moving-Power to Stop-

to witiistand wear-to retain the original lustre-to ride comfortably.
That is-the abiiity, with ease and comfort, io take any road, rough ot- smooth,
level or steep, sandy or muddy, and corne back to each days< work Frssi &Wd Strone
as at the outset.

Ask anyone who owns A RUSSELL why hie is
STILL DRIVING A RUSSELL.

Invariably the answer will emnbody tbis higb standard.

"Russell Cars are Great Cars"
IN THREE MODELS

In eacb the metal-to-metal disc clutch, shaft drive, selective slîding gear trans-
mission, nickel steel in ail gears and shafts, powerful double brakes on rear wheels,
positive Iubricating and *water circulating systems.

modal D-2-Cylndoir 8-.P. Làght TrtngC car, 4ql600
Wheelbaiie 90> ins., tires8 x1 83,J ins.

Modal E-4-C.vlneP 25-H. P. T@u,.ing Car», . $2500
Wheelbaae 104 tua., tires 82 x 4 ins.

Modal F-4-Cytind.er 40-H. P. Trourina Car-, - $3750
Whoeibaae 11,8 lm., tires 114 x 4 Jus. ini front and 4Y, Jus. 111 rear.

WILL.OW STREET. PARIS. ONTr.

BOTHA AND L-AURIER.

WilI the Canadian Premier Accept the
Invitation to Transvaal ?

Geîieral Botha*, Premier of the Trans-
vaal, lias Îiv~ited Sir WVilfrid Laurier te
vi',it South Africa. 0f course, ït is
queStionable as yet whether or flot hie will
bc able to acccpt the invitation, but it is
certain if lie goes that hie ivill receive frein
ail sections of the populace a cordial and
unaffected welcome. It is very interest-
ing to note how the name of tbis country
abroad lias grown in the past few years.
The general trade bas been greatly
improved through this increase of know-
ledg.., partïiduarlv in sister colonies like
Sout h Africa. Fo'r example, some months
ago the people of Barkly East desired t0
do honor to MIr R. C. Lloyd, who had
occupied witb distînguishied success the
position of Civil Commissîiner and Resi-
dent Magistrate for three years. Accord-
ingly lhey presentcd him with a congratu.
latory address, and an eighty-guinea
piano, whîch they ordered from Canada.
The instrument was a Gourlay, made by
.Nessrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming of
Toronto. The following presentation
plate was engraved and attached to the
istrumnent: "Presented to R. C. Lloyd,

Eq., Civil Commissioner and Resident
Magistrate, by the citizens of Barkly East
town and district, on his promotion te
I4arkly West." Barkly West is about
fourteen miles front Kimberley, and the
piano was three months on the journey.
Rere is what the recipient says about the
instrument. "Sorte four months have
elapsed since we receîved tbe Gotirîay
piano whîcb was shipped to us last July.
After three monîis' travelling and some
very rotigh bandling in this country. the
piano was found t0 be in perfect order.
The instrument bias now stood the test of
a very bot sumrmer, which lias had no
cifect upon it in any way whatsoever. In
appearance and finish, in tone and mecha-
îiism, your piano leaves nothing te be
desired, and 1 can safely say th at 1 do
not know of any other make of piano (and
1 bave seen some very good ones) to
equal the one that yon bave sent to me.
AIl friends and others who bave seen it
pronounce it to be in every respect better
than aniytbîng they, have prevîously seen."
Evidently Sir Wilfrid- Laurier could flot
be received, better than the Gourlay
piano is.

ÇGrotesque saoil designa and
heavy homs type in advertising
displays, flot oniy on bl-boards
but in newspaper and sltreet
cars, have been having their
day. We don't like anything
ofdthe lnd. To out way of
thinking there is nothing so
effective in producîng results as
the use of the finest kîndof
haif-tones or drawings illustat-
ing the articles, together with
straigt-fromn-the-shouler type
talk toi describe lthein.

qJ Adverfisers are prone to
pay the strictest attention to
readers of their advertisiemnents
if the publication be mnentioned.

POWERFUL SPEEDY COMFORTABLE

~1
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IDI§ECCTORS:

AA.ALLAN -FPtost VeP.ud
J. H. J>uNs'J Second Vtce-PremIdflnt

HON« O. MeMILLAN
HON-. PzTicR meLAttEN

AROHIBÂLD CAMPBELL, M.P.
JOHN PuGotE1Y
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General Managea', D. M. Stewart
Toronto it c. R. Cumberland

esvtngm D)epartments ait ail Brandhe*
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NWYOBK MiENCY .25 pilio strfflt

"Salvador"
duction. Fromj tht tille

it WaS OR IGI1NALLV put
onl the itnarIet it easily

ledt, go far a.S a Malt

btverage wa.s vocverlled,

inuIlle estimation of the

coliloisseurs. This leaci

it qtilI holds, by reasoil 0f

the fact that the utzn'Ost
citre is exercised il, the

seconof thte severalil in

gredlients that enter inito

its mnakeup,) nlamlely, the HIl3

BARLIFY, thte CIIOICIST 110PS.

aud FII.TIERfl WATER -the tt

most eanlinleas beinig 01),.trved--a,,
departrnlents belng unider the super.

latendence of the ONLY Brewrilaster

Who cornes froul tht original -SKI-

vador " Brewery, M unicl, GermanâY,

Mr. Lothar Roinhardt, and 80 we say

66 Salvador" Forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.

*I-22,NMARK ST. - TORONTO

'Flic Canad ien Courie-r

7AutomtcCltectric

Housc

Otls-Fonsom
Elevator Co. Unhlod
HU6d OffCe - TOrONTO

Oflces In Principal Clles

IlMarlon"Y

Steam Shovels
FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
ANDO

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,

PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,

WRECKING CRÂNES, Etc.

WoliTUAOTOUV, A10 RAWAY
SUPPLIE$ OF AU. KtUDU.

MONTREAL

The
Sovereign Bank

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL

Your furnace wil
require attention for
sne tîte yet, and
In order to get good
results you have got
to burn guod fuel.
We knowý our coal
bas mnore heat unfits
to the ton than any
other coal on the
market , s0 you'd
brtter round off tht
season by' leaving
your order with us.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
et Tormot, U.mited

68 and U KING ST. EAST
Toi. M. 4103-4-5

The Iuxury and

com'fort of a

modern automatic

house eleva-

tor con hard-
ly be over-

estîmated.

Absol ute

safety a nd

th e highest

degree of
re fi ntment
are found îu
tht ",OTIs."

Enquireof us

about thern.

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subsortbed,
Capital Pald op,
Reserve Fond,

ROOFI NG
Warranted Fire, Lîghtning

and Rust Proof.

Eastlake
Metallie Shingles

are ornamentat, durable, easily

applied. and cost no more

than wooden shîngles.

Send for Bookiet.

THE METALUC RGOFINGa CD.
Mauatatursr UuIft

TORGýNTG and WINNIPE,8
[Hue. 181110 18851

What About Your

Coal Supply
for the next month ?
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without butter-is
made fr PUR iTY FLOUR.
MiIIed entirely f'rom. the finest
Western Canada Hiard VVheat
it is chock full of sweet, whole
some nutriment Besicles - it
neyer disappoints you-making
the best bread with the least
trouble.

SeUl Everywhere in the. Grat Domnl
WESrTRN CANADA FLouR MILLS CO.

MILLO AT WIINIpit, GaODERICU, BRANDON

Subscription - - $2M5 a Year.

81 Victoria Street TORONTO
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T HI1S W E EK àis sthe Toronto
Horse Show, next week it is the

Montreal Horse Show and the Toronto
Horse Races. The horse is certainly
occupying much of the public's atten-
tion. We are trying not to devote too
much attention to, these pleasures of
life, but they demand somne.

There are subjects of more import-
ance, though perbaps of less general
interest. The great fight being made
by the Post Office to controI its own
mail, hags is important. The attitude
of the country towards the Empire is
even more important. Our future
canal polîcy îs pressing for discussion.
These and other topics are considered
iii this issue and will be in future
issues because they are national.

We are endeavoring to avoid the
local, keeping aur minds fjxed on those
questions which affect ail the prov-
inces. There are plenty of able local
journals to discuss local subjects. We
have called ourselves to a broader,
though perhaps no higher, task, and
we kTlow that our reward will he in
proportion to our achievements along
these lines.

At Dainty Luncheons
and al[ social gathcrings. serve

lis distinctive delicacy de-
iiilits; its richness satisfies.

bThe guests nwver forget the
CAI LTE R " taIStk.

CENU!N

SWISS MILI<
c CHO-COLATE

cornes in vairious forrns and artistic
packages: Croquettes,lF'atiig Cakes,
Drinking Chocolates, lkrnboiis,
Dessert Chocolate. Pure, f resh,
exquisite.

WM. H. JOUNN

PI.AYI.R PIANJO

U nderwood.
Modier bookkeeprng is done

on the typewriter-the UNDER-
wooD typewriter-with a sav-
ing în time of 5«% in entering
orders and rendeî ing bis.

Absolu e legibifity, certainty
of accuracy bn duplicate copies,
compaCtness and adaptability
to ans' up-to-date system. are
features that represent an enor-
mous saving în office expenses.

A book about it for the
askîng.

Uniitedi TYPewri1or COIaRY litti
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

la a HIWh Grade ELL PIANO 00 epbo utbeng
piayed In two wava. Whiother =111%.a or flot
you eau play It. 1oouklet No. 71 îuailed free.

The j' ÎPiano andMît' Il rgan Co., Llmlted
GUELPH

Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa



How much

off -color are

Enough to
be- grouchy
and Spring
f everish ?

At work
every day
yet feel like
laying off ?

How about
a bottie of

Nature' s
Aperient?

Pleasant to take.

Easy on stomnach.
Mild in action.

The very best thing
you could take at
this season.

St. Lon Santé Concentrate is miade at the

sprîngs, in St. Leon. Quebec, directly froni the

water as it f Iows -nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili Water. whieh is nice and

good to drink, at any time, as weiI as St. Leon

Santé Minerai Salto*(Ef fervescent). may 6e bad

froni any dealer or direct from us.

Observe the word Santé oni each bottie and

package. It means -bottled at the springs onIy.-

St. Leon Waters Limited
581 King'Street East TORONTO

'Phone Maîn 6930

A BOX 0F

KILL.ARNEY
ROSESFLRAcEAH

123 WEST KING STREET

TORONTO

PHONES MAIN 721O. PARK 163

TELEGRAPH ORDERS HIAVE IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
CITY DELIVERY DAY AND NIGET

ART WARE IN

CHINA AND GxLASS
ELEC-TROLIERS
SHADES

FINE' POROtEL.AIN ^Pym OUT GLAAS

WEDIDING3 93FT NOVELTIES

Mail Orders dellvered evervwhere.

WI1L L1AjLI JUNOP
TrO[ONTOM WEST KING STPEET.
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Topics cf the DayWHEN the Ross l'-ifle was about to bie issued to the
Canadian Militia, it was tested by a commnittee
of experts and found satisfactory. When it got

into the hands of those who were to use it, the verdict wa-s
contradictory. Finally one or two courageous officers
got up and announced that it had several weaknesses.
Sir Frederick Borden was deeply pained to make the dis-
covery, and quite properly so. It is surprising, however 'that lis own sense of fitness did not arouse bis suspi-
cions. There were many things ini connection with the
whole transaction which iniglit have led him to greater
alertness. One miglit use stronger language, but this
will do for the present.

After the recent discussion in Parliament and further
investigation, it has been decided to cail in the Ross
Rifles that have been issued and remodel thein. The old
Lee-EfieldS and the old Winchesters are being sent out
again to the R.N.W.M. Police. Canada's first experiment
-in makiug hier own rifles lias been a failure. A great deal
of money bas been lost-by the people. Other resuits
may follow.

Negotiations between the Western mniners and the
operators continued ail last week. Au agreement was
reached and submitted to a, referendumn of the men, It
increased wages somewhat and was to a considerable
extent a victory for the workîng-man. It was also a
victory for the indefatigable and industrîous Deputy-
Minister of Labour. The resait of the referendum was a
majority of favourable votes, and it only remained for
tke leaders on both sides to sigu the document.

The public interest is flot in the detaîls, but ini the
resuit. So long as coal is forthcoming they care littie
what wages are received by the mnen or what dividends
are earned by the operators. They want coal and want
thie business of the country to go on smnoothly and
without interruption. in this they exhibit the general
foolishness of the public. It does not realise how mnucl
depends upon the discussion of the question of ownerslip
of coal mines and the proper system of goverament con-
trol of the production and distribution of public necessi-
ties It does flot realise that in tiîne of industrial peace
the consumer should prepare for war. lIndifference ou1
the part of the people is fatal to the general welfare.

The Sovereigu Bank lias been reorganised. It lias a
new president and a new general manager. Mr. Stewart
is to go abroad to recuperate. The newspapers have
showed marked constraint in discussing details so as not
to ajarmi the public. There probably was nothing really
alarnxing, but a bank does not change its president and
its general manager wîthout a reason.

1!he Sovereigu Bank lias a record of progress imequal-
led. No other bank ever rose to sucli prominence so
quickly. Mr. Stewart introduced niethods which were
unusual, but which brought himn quick returus. For this
lie must bie praised. In the rush of investing several
millions .of dollars, and in tens of thousands
of accounts, there mnay have been some errors of judg-
ment. It is likely that there were. Every banker makes
thein. Nevertheless, the record which Mr. Stewart made
stands to his credit, and a change of ownership in the
bank can scarcely take that away from i. The uew
officers are tried men, and will undoubtedly add to the
prestige of the institution.

*

It looks as if speciilation i Western lands is likely to
become leas popular this year. For five years it lias been
nxost profitable, and the prices have in many cases gonie
beyond ail reason. Land in Edmonton is selling higlier
than in Toronto. The former lias I1,00e Înliabitants;
the. latter 300,ooo. A recession is due. The banks will

arrest the progress by rcfusùig to lend aiiy more money,
and the West was neyer so short of capital, ini coi-
parison to its needs, as it is to-day. IJnless ail sigils
fail, Western lands will be cheaper inii îany cases two
years froîn to-day than a t the present moment.

A smart younig man went up to a W estern town re-
cently and started buying and selling lots, dealing only
with real estate agents. lie wan<Iered backward and
Iorward aînong them, selling a lot bere, buviîig one there.
Like the gypsy, hie always got soînething to "boot." In
a few weeks, lie cleane-d tip ten thousaud dollars and
headed back to the East. le pla ced with the fire, but
managed to get away hefore lie was burned.

Not that the West will stop its progress, of course-
only- speculation will be harnpered. Genuine expansion
aud developmient will proceed as usual. llie higli prices
of to-day simiply mean that the future is being heavily
discounted.

Sydney, Nova Scotia, is excite(l over the proposed
test of that port as a point for the landing of mails from
Europe. On May îoth, the Vîr-inian outward bound
will receive hier mails from a tender ruing out front
Sydney. On May l5tb, the Victorian, inward bound,
will deliver the British mails to a tender running in to
Sydney, when fast trains will rush it forward to Mont-
real. The experiment will be watched with interest. If
Sydney displaces Rimouski for early spring and late fali
mail deliveries, iL will bie a decidedly interesting achieve-
ment, 0f course, when the l>oats travel via Belle Isle,
there will be no chance of Sydney being a factor in the
postal game.

The Montreal Canine Association, which holds its
show on May i5th, r6th and 17th, bas a great list of
honorary patrons. These include His Excellency Earl
Grey, lis Honour Sir Louis Jette, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Lord Strathcoua and lus Worsbip Mavor Ekers. Mr.
W. C. Tinley is honorary president and there are seven
honorary vice-presidents. The interest iii the "dog"~ in
Montreal seemns to bie pretty well spread over ail classes
of the commînîtv.

The Manufacturers Life, which bas now grown to bie
a very large organisation, is losing its present mianager.
Mr. Junikin has doue well for bis compauy and inci-
dentally lias amnassed enough to keep him coinfortable
without the strenuous work which is involved in the
management of such an important institution.

The Sterling Bank bas just closed its flrst year and
seems to have doue remnarkably Weil. It lias gathered
into its service sorte able and capable xnen, and should
in time reach the first rank of the banking company.

The Rideau River in Flood.
Photograpli of the, M.n Street i Jâneville, near Ottawa, by Eugene Ryan
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T lHE train despatcher is a man on whose vigilancedepends the saiety of many people. H1e has his

times of trial and tribulation. Occasionally hie is 1the

leading figure in a tragedy. Not long ago, a despatcher

R A L WA Y in Toronto was controling trains

TR AG I LW on a line in a certain district, wheu

it occurred to bum that a "spe-

cial" freigbt bail not been reportedl for somte tîme. It

shouild have been at a certain s;tation. H1e touched his

tickecr and asked the stationiimaster if it was thxere. The

auiswer came bock, "Just puilled out." H1e replied "Can

yout stop it?" Quickly he hvard "No." 11e cnt off and

callud the station to which it was heading. "fIas No.

4 left?" NO. 4 was a pnsseniger train heading the other

waky. "Just puilled ont" flashed back. The operator sat

1hack andii grew pale. Vhe twvo trains were destined to

meet and it wstoo late, to prevent it. There was no-

thing to do buit call upi tht company 's doctor and order

out the wreckinig train, which lbe did four minutes before

the wreck occu'irrcd.
Mainv il ecl the faniionis Wasedtragedy be-

tweeni Londlon anid 'Saria a few years ago, whien the

Grand Trwnk depthrat London tried ini vain to call

the operator (il a certaini office to stop a train which was,

rushýling on to destruction in a siila1ýr manmner. Iu that

caethe despaitcher asto blamile ; iii the cakse reýited

abvthe traini crew oil the freiglit wcrc at fauît.

A somnewhat siila1ýr case occutrred( recenitly at Mýyrtle,

betwenTornt and 'Monitreal on the Caaia acifie.

Two tra;inis weurv to cross at this little station and both

had ordurs to thait elc.Thc eatsth)ound train raui in to

,myrtît a111( the v1ngîneeýr sa1w a1nother traini on the sidling.

1le stipposud it asthe w&estboundii( train, aind wben hie

got the signal fromn his condtuctor to go ahea;d lie went

withouit supiin.H id not know unltil it was too

lote thlt the tini lie swthere wats ai third train and

not tht onie hlit, orderred to cross. IJust alter the

tratin pulledl onit, the staitiogn t iSaLW that a mistake

had beenmade lie got bis veoieeand triedl to catcb

thie train. île could not do it. Tht collision oeccurred

anid lives wevre lost.
()ne iînust have great sympa,ýthyv with these hard-

wor)kedl mien, uven whien o)nt cainnot Pustify their care-

lessneuss. Ail railways are- wvorking liard to perfect their

systein of d1espaitkhing iiu order that snbaccidents as

these mayii be 'l'lit Thtest Systemi will fail, how-

ever, if the traiinuen, operaitors and despatebers are not

strictly acLctraite ini their obedience.

Q INCE 1867 Cainada bias spent approximfately $9o,-

N.> ooooo , its canal systeini. E'igbt-teiitbs of titis

suini. bas beeni ezpendted on the routte froni Lake Stnperior

to) the seaboard b)y way of the St. La.,wrence. Yet witbi

A NATONAL ail this expenditire the canald sys-

CANATIPONL ten lias fadlen short of antip-

CANL OLIV bons in attracting traffic. Ont

great diffictilty has heen that the inriprovenients ini the

canal systeni bave flot kept pace with the iniprovemelits

ini lake shipping. The lake vessels have been lengthcned

and dleleeed: the Welland canal with lochS 270 feet in

l.ixgth and j4 feet in deptit limits the efficiency of the

tbrougb route.

Nolw it is being proposed by suint that the Welland

-Canal should be lengthened and deepened so as to per-

mit the movement of the vessels from the upper lakcs.

Others propose that the impro-vement should be con-

cerned simply with lessening thê lighterage charges. In

either case there should first be consîdered the price to

be parid and the returns to be obtained. And along with

this, shouid be remnembered that, since the governiment

has adopted the principle of toll-free canais, this means

an increase in expenditure without the direct increase ini

revenue. If, as has been urged, the improveinents, what-

ever their scope, are to be concerned with the Welland

Canal alone, leavingthe portion of the route from Pres-

cott down as it is at preseut, then the improvements

would simply mean the defiection of more traffic to the

seaboard of the United States since the lake vessels

would be able to proceed to Ogdenshurg either without

brealking bulk or with srnailer charges for ligliterage.

Already the shipinents by way of Ogdensburg equial

three-fourths of the tonnage carried down the canais to

Montreal.
But it is not only the cost to the government that

must be considered. The settiement of the Canadian

West in connection miith the earlier settiemnent of the

North Western States makes the Wellandý Canal route of

Iess importance than formerly. As settlement and grain

production move west and horth, the importance of di-

rect Unes of communication eastward from the *upper

lakes becomes more manifest. At present the railway

Elles froin Georgîan Bay ports have advantages in 'this

respect. During 1906, 21.5 per cent. of the grain shipped

from the head of Lake Superior went by vessel to points

east of the Welland canal ;wýhile the rail shipments from

Georgian Bay and other Canadian port.ý was 39 per cent.

The railways have been improving their facilities, while

the canal system. below the upper lakes has remained

practicailly constant. In addition, the railways have an

advantage ini point of time as compared with the long

detouir by way of the lower lakes.

Shail we then build the Georgian B3ay Canal, taking

;1dvantaigc of a northern water route and saving .400

miles ini the water journey to Montreal? 'But if this

route is snccessfully opened $t will increase the disad-

vantage under which the Welland canal route ait present

labouirs. it would be mnanifestly futile to build the

Georgian Bay Canal and then improve the Welland Canal

to oflset this increatsed comipe tition. Which shai be

carried through ? Wbat is needed" is a national policy,

niot opportuilistil concerned with expenditures propor-

tioned to the urgency of local demoand.

Troo often Canada has generously devoted large surtis

for enterprises which time bas shown to be crudely

conceived. lýxpensive canaIs sbould tiot be undertaken ex-

cept after the strictest and most tboroiugh investigation.

JS Juidge Taft acting as a stalkinig-horse.for Theodore

I.Roosevelt ? It is true that ini Noveinber, 1904, on

the eveuing of his election as President, M1r. Roosevelt

announeed 'with ail circumstantiality his determination
to mnake this bis last'term. But

D EM0C R ACY'S th, indications are that in the

SINIT~R.F~RINDS North, at least, there is going on

a reorganisatiO3i Of political partties. The "Roosevelt

Democrat" is to be foiund on every baitd. tTsially a pros-.

perous citizen who possesses conservat interests, the,

y Y 'Y Y Y Ik Y r S T A . ký
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Rtoosevelt Democrat now has no hesitancy about an-
nouncing his determination to assist tht President if hie
shall rev ise bis decision in respect of another candidature.

Tht Democratic partv ini national affairs exists only
in namne. Tht Southerners persist in holding that they
are the only genuine survivors of the original Demiocracy.
N orthern Demnocrats, they sav, are political hereties
whose once true faith bas hecome honeycombed and dis-
torted with socialism, anarcbism, trades-unionismu and,
in tht West, Populismi. As to the latter count of the in-
dictment, proof stens to be wanting. Tht West is pretty
thoroughly Republican now. Bryan did much to kili
populism ;prosptrity did more.

Tht truth is that tht Uemocratic party sustained its
niost smashing blow wben Grover Cleveland was elected
in 1892. liard times were in sight, and the mnost acute
inembers of the party hoped for Cleveland's defeat, clear-
ly seeing that bard times during tht second Demnocratic
administration since tht Civil War would set tht party
back many years. These prophecies were amply borne

*ont hy events. Trhen came Bryan, the quite possible ex-

ponent of an impossible i)ropaganda. T.o-dav the ýDemo-
crats art in more evil case then they were ten years ago.
To, add to their woes, the 20,000 Socialist and Anarchist
processioflists who para(led last Sunday to show sym-
pathy with the men cbarged with the murder of tht ex-
Governor o! Idaho, proceeded to hiss and revule the namne
of Roosevelt. Flow nlany pro-lRoosevelt I)tmocrats this
action will make, nobody can guess. Tht great rural and
semi-urban population of the United States-it is seventy

per cent. of tht whole-hates Anarchismn and Socialism,
too. Manv a thousand voters of Democratic proclivities
will begin to love Roosevelt for tht enenýies lie makes.
With a solid Republican party and a great auxiliary
army of discontented Democrats, Theodore Roosevelt
clearly can bie the next President if lie so desires. In
that case, Mr. Taft wvould make a usefuil Vice Plresident

candidate.

A BOUT thirteen years ago, balf tht population of
e« Canada was engaged in reading or demanding

"Beside Tht Bonnie Brier Bush." It made an îrresist-
ible appeal to Scottish-Canadians, of whoni thtre is a

THE REATR OF great host ;but it had also tht

THD RETOR 0F qualitits which make a literary
DRUMTCHTV work of general signilicance and

sympathy. Those who bought tht book, knowing no-

thing of the author, enjoved a rare satisfaction bel ore
they reached the pathetic close of "A Lad o' Pairts,"
while the simple yet heroie passing of the doctor of the
old school leit Most readers 1'teary round the lashes."
The writer of these sketches founid huxuseif famous, and a
lecture tour in Amnerica was an inevitable consequence of
his kuldos and rovalties. In the autuin of i895, Rev.
John Watson, or "Ian Maclaren," as miost people called
him, was warmnlv welcormed b)v Canadian audiences who
found him an ixiteresting if not an inspired speaker. ln
Cooke's (îhureh, Toron to, on his seconld visit bie defended
himsell as an idealist, declariug that hie had chosen to
depict the best side of human nature rather than the
worst, 1because hie belicved the nobler elemnts are
stronger than the debasing. Ile said w ith a -viirorous
outburst :"A fine l)icture iii vour drawing-roomn is
more real than the ashi barre]. 1 aii not goiflg to por-
tray the garbage heaps of humanity." Ian Maclaren
was a great preacher and a man of inany b)ooks. But
hie will bie remnemheredl Ivy those homely tender sketches
which first won public favour and which, alas, have been
so frequently and so feebly imitated. lits death in
Iowa this week bas an elemu.pt of the sadly unexpected.
lf ever a Scot would have wished to die near the hills or
glens o~f home, it was the author of "Beside the Honnie
Brier Bush."

Both hu bis theolog'ical outlook and bis literary aims,
D)r. Watson was essentially modern. \Vhet it was sug-
gested that bv cutting- alid ehanging bis first volume and
unîtiug it wit seraps of "i<ate Carniegie'' a good play
xnight be l)ro(ltced, hie eheerfully siib:itted his brain
chidren to the operation. Tlhe result was financially
Mlost satisfaet)ry, although bis earliest admirers hardly
relished the transformaîtion of certain characters. lu
literary grace bie is helow James M. Barrie, l)ut hie makes
a far more genieral appeal than dots the art!îst of
"Thrums."

"Katt Carnegie" is not so fainous as bis earlier
novel, but it bas a Canadian interest in that it was the
first striai puhlished in '11e Canadian Magaz.ine," then
strugglinig ove-r tht line to permanenicy. The then editor
attributes a g-reat deal of the rise ini popularity of that
periodical to the luck lie had in securing that story. It
was not a great story, but its author was in tht public
eye. The p)riceý paid for tht Caniadian rigbits was large,
but the 'Mýagauine" people have neyer lad any regrets.

The Wealkness of Ceànadian Ptrotism.

T HAT the patriotsm of the editors of our smaller newspapers s a rather weak and fragile thng, as been amply
proven during the past few weeks. A higher postage on newspapers mailed across tIe border has been

arranged by the United States and Canadian Governments. Whereupon the Canadian editors, with few exceptions,

have snapped their jaws in rage. Many of the publishers of country wecklics, on whom it will impose a loss of a few
dollars per annuni, have publishcd long editorîals to show that the new regulations are vexatiaus and ill-advised. They
entirely ovcrlook the fact that these wcre deviscd to place United States and British publications on a parity in this
market. They overlook tht fact that the rate set by the International Postal Union for such exchange is eight
cents a pound, whereas the ncw rate between the two countries is only four cents. They overlook also the great
expense which the Canadian post office las borne for years in carrying vast quantities of United States printed matter
without receiving the slightest revenue.

It is too often thc way. Whcn it.touchcs our own pockets, we 'raise a holler." Patriotism is a splendid thing
for political speeches, high school debates and newspapcr editorials; but whcn it gets down to paying a few cents
every year for the general welfare, most of us hesitate. It is really pathetic to, sec the littît newspaper publishers of
the country sheddinz large tears over this matter.

To the credit of tht Canadian Press Association, let it be said, that the Executive thereof met Iast Friday and
approved the principle of the reforni, though'regre tting that it came into force in the middle of tht subscriptîon year.
This is an attitude which seenis reasonable anid not unpatriotic.

If Canada's artists, writers and journalîsts are to grow in number and strength, thcy must have at least tht
same 1' protection " as those of Great Britain, which is a fret-trade country. Even under the new arrangement i1 hey
will have but one-haîf tht protection accordcd to British producers of this character. United States periodicals and
newspapers cati still be mailed to Canada at one-haîf tht rate at which they are mailed to Great Britain.

The Canadian public are charged cight cents a pound on papers mailed by thtm to their friends in the United
States ; tht Canadian publishers may mail at four cents. Is this flot 'adequate " discrimination ? Is not a fifty
jer cent. reduction sufficient for theae patriotic gentlemen ?
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M R. WILLISON as been renewig his outh byshying a few bricks at the Senate. That was
one of his favourite boyîsh occupations, as those

will remçrnber who got to know him flrst as the prose-
poet of "the hired man" and the jester-in-chief to the
Libieral Opposition at Ottawa. When h. flrst went downi
to the Capitall, hie could neyer visit the Senate without
laughing riglit out in dhijrdh; and lie persuaded even the
serilons "Globe" to let hlm tell the joke in its colurans.
H-e flnally got the people laughîngr at thÎs Homé for. Po-
litîcal Incurables, and lad nýot aý littie to do with the
education of the L4 iberal party on the subject whidh re-
sulted in the adoption of the 'Ireform the Senate" plank
in the Ottawa platforrn. A~s lie grew older himself, how-
ever, he seenxied to gain soeule respect for the Old Man's
Home; and thiere were those who faucied titat le muglit
at last corne to the conclusion that there was, more than
li joke to be got ont of the Upper flouse. But -rurnour
lias it that lie put the proffered "lotus" froni him a few
years ago, and chose rather the arduous and exciting
path of independent journalismn; and now, at ail events,
lie is trying his aim once more at the rusty Plug Hiat of

It is flot at all likely however that Mr. Willison wil
dislodge the Senate. Thte puhiticians are too fond of
their flouse of Refuge. When politicians, as politicians,
like a thing, it bears a charmied Mef. Let thc men oAn
both sidfes of the ilouse of Communs agree in dcsirîig
anythîig under the sun---evcn if it be under the world
also, to uise ai classic flgure-anid thc chances are a mil-
lion to ot that thuy will get it and keep it. Trhe veuple
are a poujr thing wheni weighied( against the unitcd poli-
ticiains. They are, like a mnan who shold try and lift up
flth masuring rod of a pair of scales by standing uapon
plaitforti-aiftter the coninection between the twu had been
broken. Mur dual party systemn is construicted on the
principle of a pair ofl scales. Thie one party balances the
othcr ; and the pruple decide whidhi shal b.e upperxuiost.
Buit if the sc;iles are broken, as they are in effect when
the twu pa;rties refuse to balance eadch othier, tIen the
peuple (-an pile uipon the weighing platformr as unani-
mously as tley like, but they will flot stir the rneasirinig
rod.

Vi'e politicianis oni both sides of politica love the
Senate. They (Io niot sue how tlecy cati keep house with-
out it. Lt is the unly "rotteni borough" they have left,
It is the onfly "sale( conistituiency.", liven East Toronto
has been known to turn down thc Tory candidate, and
Oxford lias; rejected a Grit. Butt the piarty in power can
always elect its candidate to the Senate. 'fic party out
of power does flot thinik of ruinning one, but it waits pa-
tiently unitil its tamri in power cornes, and tIen it will
begin to manuiiifactuire Senators. The people may rejcct a
tool (À the Govemnnment but it lias nu necçd to worry-the
Gcwemnmtent will puit himn ini the Trool Ilouise. A rich
mnan mnay want to buy l is way into Parliamnt, but
mlay fear that the law wiil catch him il he tries to ac-
comiplial lis purpose by buying votes. Stili lie need
flot despair. A few good suliscriptions to the party
funda ; and lie joins thI Millionaire Clubt. A leader IaZs
supilerfliouis un the, Provincial stage. Ile is carried by a
forin of political eluthaliaiiiý; to the Vatulted Chamber. A
faithfull partv servant iin the Couons clamnours for pro-
mlotioni. ]le lacks the training to be made a judge ; lie
i flot fit to lie Lieuiteniant-Governor anywhere ; h.e dis-
likes work too) muich to take a custornls' coilectorshi>. Su
hie is, translated] to thu Senate. It is tl ' escape pipe 01
thre political hoiler ; anid tht people night as weflmrake
upl their mninds to pay for it îmntil the end of tine

Stili thert- onglit to lie somre way by which the people
cuuld renider effective the agreemienit they feel for many,
Ut the suggestions of jnst suich mien as Mdr. Wfllison. Mr.
Willjson does flot care two straws for either party, se fair
as 1 eut able to judge. Coxsequently lie ie ini a position

te give good advice on matters in which party bias af-
fects the vision of niost of us. And there are other men
in whose clear vision a lot of the people believe, without
being able to take advantage of it i any practical way.
Mr. Ross, of the Ottawa Journal, may nlot be so free
from party feeling as Mr. Willison, but most of us would
rather see him in Parliarnent than any haîf-dozen or-
dinary members who might bie mentioned. More inde-.
pendent journalists in- public life woiûld bie good for the
country. There are no better men in the Ontario Legis-
lature than George Graham of the iBrockille Recorder
and Hugli Clarke of the Kiincardine Review. Both of
these latter are noted for the original and practically ini-
dependent view they take'of public questions, though of
necessity, Mr. Grahamn has been somnewhat restrained of
late by the shackles of office. A Parliament of Journal-
ists would go farther toward giving the people what they
want than ten Parliaments of politicians. They have te
give the people what they want in their papiers, or they
wil run out of cord-wood before the winter is hall over.

I would like to see a political organisation started in
this country wjth a few road-breakers in it. I would
noininate' J. S. Willison for english leader, and Henri
Bourassa for Frenchi leader. P. D. Ross would lie mny
candidate in Ottawa; "Billy" Maclean would be given
the position of "scout" ; John Ross Robertson would bie
implored to corne out and redeem East Toronto; J. A.
Macdonald would he taken on probation if hie would
"1corne out frorn arnong them" ; lion., Adamn Beck would
bie kidnapped if we could nlot get hlm in any other way;
Hugh Clarke and George Graham would be recruited
from the Legislature ; and every Canadian Club would
bie empowered to nominate-and elect-one nemher. Sucll
a party would cure the Sleeping Sickness which has fal-
leu on the two Ottawa organisations within twenty-four
hours.

A Norse-Shoe for Luclk
<A N odd customi of great antiquit still'prevails in

the town, of Oakhain, in Rutandshire. Every
peer of the reahu passîng near the castle, which

was bitlt by Walkelin de Ferrers, is expected to deliver
a shoe froni the foot of one of his horses or to pay a
fine in default. The fine usually takes the forin of an
ornemnental horseshoe, often surmounted by the coronet
of the peer presentIng it., The total number of shoes at
present in possession of the local authorities is threc
hundrcd, and among the xnost valued are those pre-
scnted by Queen Elizabeth, King George IV., Queni
Victoria, and Queen Alexandra.

WHEN HE RETURNS
An Atter Dinner Joke.

(Zanaaa'sPremier h; being dined to the. hit, and Our Cartoonlat
ha niay look>j Ijk. tht, itjxe rOmains tOO IU ion l oI»don.
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The Future of Ottawa
ARLY next year Ottawa

Ewill have been for fifty
years the designated cap-

Juital of Canada. The Queen's
r ~ choice o! By town, based upon

T,07 the advice o! Sir Edmund Head,
becanie known early in 1858,
though it was not uintil Feb-
ruary, 1859, that lier Majesty's
decision was affirmed by the

Parliament of Canada. What will the capital be fifty
years hence ?

No other city in the world, perhaps, is so muchi a
creation of goverument, and no other city depends se,
mucli upon the fact that lit is a legisîntive centre. Paris
is the commercial as well as the parliamientary capital o!
France. London bears the saine relation to Great
Britain. Ottawa has littie of the commercial in its basis.
Its lumber-milîs are dwindling in importance ; its ship-
ping is small ; it lias the head offices o! only one bank
and none of a great railway ; it is not a wholesale
centre, and the amount o! manufaeturing within its bor-
ders is small. It has not, like Edinburgh, an ancient

gl1ry nor has it a national university. It is simply and
solel the Washington o! the North.

Ncvertheless, as the years go by, it will have manv
attractions similar to those which, make London the
Mecca of the British race. Lt may neyer have a West-
minster Abbey with historie monuments and collections
o! fanions graves. It xnay neyer have a St. Paul's. It
will certainly neyer have a Tower and a Tower ll, but
it will have on Parlianent H1i11 that monumental
Gothic pile known as the Parliament Buildings. It will
have buildings that will correspond to the National Gal-
lery and the British Museum. It may even have a na-
tional Portrait Gallery. National monuments are
growing inî number and the grounds of Parliament Hill
May yet rival Trafalgar Square. About its larger resi-
dences are already gathering stories and associations of
the past-now the near past, but soon to become the
distant past. Already, but one or two great men o!
Confederation Days linger on the scene, and only a few
can recail when the present Buildings were begun.

In time it will have associations and memories for
both races. The French Canadians have long looked upon
Quebec as the tangible centre of their patriotie and na-
tional feeling, but the ten years mIle o! Sir Wilfrid
Laurier as Premier have modified that attitude. Nor is
Sir Wilfrid likely to lie the only representative to draw
the hearts o! that race toward the rockv eminence be-
side the eternal voice of the Falls of the Cbhaudiere. To
ail divisions of the 'Fnglislispeakïig people, from the
Bluenloses by the Atlantic to the British-Columhiîans I)v
the Pacific, Ottawa lias already ties which bind andâ
draw.

A WinniPeg Critic
DENIES OUR STORY OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN.

N ' The Canadian Courier of April 27th, there was a
jstory of how some land pirates l)lanned to steal the

Yukon some years ago and to make it a part o! the
United States. The story was not wholly new, but it
was wortli retelling.

Now comes the editor
of the Winnipeg "Tele-
gram,"~ a clever and well-
informed journalist, who
says that "a great deal
of .amusement lias been
aroused in Winnipeg and
through the West Zener-
ally" by this partîcular-
article, ln the course
of a !air-sized editorial
he gives what, on its
face, seems to be a comn-
plete denial of the whole
story as published in the
Canadian Courier. It
miakes the writer o! tb,
storv and the editor o!
this journal look rather
cheap. It brings upon
both of them the dis-
grace of not knowîng Th<
uearly so mnudi as the The" Torouto andi RochSter tern
editor of the "Winnipeg M- -P, T 0 th1 Pexnieer o nd.ple

Telegramn." It indicates that readers of the national
weekly have been buncoed with a trumped-up story.

The editor of the "Telegram" went s0 far as to have
an associated press despateli sent out to ail the daily
papers in Canada. This was as 4ollows:

PLOT TO SEIZE THE YUKON

LAVGHRIID AT BT PEtopr, Or TUE WEST
As A STUPLI, STORY.

WINNIPEG, Man., April 28-(Spe-
ial.)-The West is laughing over a

sensational story published in ]ast
week's Canadian Courier about the'
Order of the Midnight Sun being or-
ganized by Americans to seize the Vu-
kon, and about the plot being frustrat-
cd through the alertness of the mouint-
cd police. In the Canadian West there»
are hundreds of members of this mys-
tic brotherhood, which essentially is a
Canadîan organization along the lines
of the Elks. The first condition is,
and always was, that a member
should reside at least a year in the
Yukon. One of the chief, if not the
chief spirit of the Order o! the Mi&-
niglt Sun is lion, W. L. Walsh, nlow
a lawyer in Calgary, and meml)er of
the firm of Mctarthy & Walsh. lic is
an Ontario lawyer and probably one
of the best known members in the
West, havig practised for years iii
the good old Orange county of Duf-
ferin. lie is proud of his membership
and ridicules the stupid story. The
flrotherhood of the Midnight Sun is
about as capable of hatching a plot
against Canadian authority as would
be the Zorra muinicipality.

Just a word to this clever brother editor. There wert
two societies in the Yukon-one loyal, the other dis-
loyal. 'Mr. Walsh was a member o! the loyal society,
not of the disloyal. The loyal society was known as the
Arctic BrQtherhood ; the disloyal one as the Order o! the
Midnight Sun. This is the simple explanation of our
Winnipeg brother's istake.

Just to settie the mnatter, there will be published in
this journal next week some further particulars about
the Order of the Midnight Sun, the oath taken by its
members and sorte pictures of the men who helped to
break it up. If this will not satisfy our Winnipeg critic
we may reproduce some public documents now in pos-
session o! the Ottawa authorities.

F1aê Courtesies
Mrs. Roosevelt will, with hcr own hands, fashioîî a

silk Amnerican flag, to be presented to the naval aca-
demy at Annapolis for the draping of a smnall bronze
bust of Admirai Lord Nelson, the gîft of King Edward
to that institution. Queeu Alexandra of Great Britaini
will provide British colours for the samne purpose, the
presentation o! which will be made by Mrs. James Bryce,
wile of the British ambassador.

Opening of the Base-Ball Season
as paradinr before the Grand Stand betore the tirst gaine Toronto, Friday.
athe Urut bail. the Mayor of the City waa at the bat andi %Kr. J. P. Downey.



The liorse Show Habit
fAN ADA has the hiorse show habit. But that is fined to Toronto and Montreal. Winnipeg has one; se

Vonly another' evidence' that desfite, the influx has Brantforb and Stratford and Gqlt and Guelph and

of forcig immigrants the Angrlo-Saxon stil 'dom- other places. The big breeders and dealers send their

maàtes. For where is the mi of British birth who will strings to these too. But alas and alack! Some of

not own te an admiration of man's best friendl Whether these innor shows are developing symptoms of financial

that admiration takes the formn of puttinig a dollar on a decay-the most fatal of ail horse show -diseases. And

probable starter at New York with the handbook man then why?-Well, te speak cordially, their social circles

around the corner or boying a box at the big annual though select are necessarilysmall. And the consequence

shows at Toronto and Monitreal. Js inevitable. Robbed of its most necessary adjunct, the

Toronto's 13th annutal horse show passed into history show fades slowly but surely to its finish.

a week ago. It was bigger, better, grander than before. Does the horse show do much towards improving the

The prizes, of course in the open classes largely went to Canadian horse ? Assuredly. If vou don't think so, ask

the dealers and breeders who have a habit of collecting the first horse lover yeni meet and hie will gladly spend

ribbions ail arouind the circuit which is madle up of To- an hour or more telling how the social condition of the

ronto, Montreal, Syracuse, Kansas City and Chicago, equrne has been împroved by his brie! annual association

while the êamaýteur"~ prizes were divided among those with theelite of Canada's leading cities. Stil, it must

lovers of horseflesh who go over the country with a fine bie adnijtted that the standard Canadian fariner has not

tooth coînb tryinig to gather in something to beat the been led to take much o! his turne froin his turnip crop

big fellows. and give it to the breeding of aristocratic horses. He

That the horse was there in aIll his varions castes, knows that high stepping carnage horses and f ashion-

bresand conformations, frein the aristocratic thorough- ably bred animais of other classes will bring high prices.

hred to the more hubiilel qirocd but none the le." necessary But he knows that if there is the slitrhtest blemish on

steed which haufls houiv -your papeur of piîns froin the bilg thent they are practically valueless. So hie keeps right

departnwintail store, ooe xithoiit saying. It takes thein on farming and raising an occasional colt that can haul

ail to niiake ai horse show., And it takes soniething else a plow or a reaper and that will always command a

The Toronto Horse Show Lest Week-St. Lawrence Market Arena.

It IN (Ilfl<nIll te goet a pi].togratph of th is iconet "th a people are reotleat andi the horse.s coninual .tlrring. The. ring 'a oovered with taubark, and

fl thet centre t« ia box for theit JUdg(esr and cia ilm. Ue0twesJ the. ence andi the boxes Je a proMenade whlîl runle arouzid the efihre ring hu'nce ibe lraI row

or apFiciitorm are msirn loaulng over tile rail. l'h. - boxem- wi th their fair andi brilliant occupante show white beyond the promenade. itebist the boxes

are the ordinary ohatilrm for hors" lovers wo ai lre Dot in the "four hinidreti." Therderu of the hol'ea have a whîte dis on their baeksahowlngtheir number

becsides te iiake, a horse show a suiccess. For much as
the Anigle> Saxoni loves a herse het Ilnust have it properly
set belore hie wlgive t iti a whole afteril or evening
and thet price or admission. Butt that soinethiig else was
net Licking. Fashioniable Toronto, or rather fashiionab)le
Ontario wsthere. It inied the boxes that surroilnded

the tanba)ýrkedl are-a-nd the herse shwwas a success.
The social aldjunect is Iiuat as liecessary te thie herse

show ais the b)ettitig ring is te al race mleet, Witheut it
the great iinkneown masses called thie public Rose interest,
the gate receipta fail où aind the show perishies rniserably.
Buit whnthe newspapers tell of thie lovely woincn pre-
sent and the ritishiing costumes they wore, ferninine in-
terest is awaikened. And thengh mian miay mule thie world
he goes tei the herse show whien Rita wife makes him
takt hier. Seine wag has nanied thie great a*tial func-

tien thie "clothies herse show." That is Iargely a lihel.

But, while thie f aithful steed has cerne trliunphantly
throuigh his fights for popularity witii tRie bicycle and thie
autocar and is prepaired te vanquishi thie airship when it

gets ready for tRie fray, hie must easily divide thie credit

ferRis victeries with womnani, 1lovely wornan, who is ever
on Ris side. And as ne euie le disposed te take credit
frein where it is due, perhaps it might be adrnitted that
if wrnan is the bookmaker o! thie herse show thie drees-
mnalers are hem taleuted assistants.

Of course thie herse show habit iu Canada is flot cou-

certain figure even îf it is not flawless enough to suc-
cessfilly pass the scruitin of a fashionable horse show
judgec. Hie's not tnuch a gambler, tour Canadian farý-
mer, even if hie does occasionally try to break the littie
iiutsheli garne at tfalla fair.

Trhe prizes, toe, offered for horses suited to the army
do not attract hirn mucli. It would take a war tol make
a brisk miarket. And lie can still rerneniber that wheu
herses were wanted for South Africa the herse show
judge did not select themn. Herses were enlisted for the
service just as men would be in a similar ernergeucy.
Froni thie plough, the cart and the prairie they corne and
constant drilling made thein mounted infantry horses just
as constant drill had te make soldiers of the clerks, me-
chanies and labourers who were te ride themi.

Stijl, it must be admnitted that the herse show habit
is a power fer good in the land. It provides for the
keeping up of an aristocracy in the herse world, and an

aristecracy in that sub-stratufli of society is just as neces-
sary as an aristecracy in this British Empire. It gives

manlcind a chance te admire the horse in ail its perfec-
tien-and surely the world helds nlothing more pleasing
te thie eye than the satin-skinned champions who battie
for the bine ribbon ini the herse ring.

The attendant at these brilliant shows of Beauty and

the Beast wiil find it hard te believe ini thie horseless age

whicb se mrnan electric and gaseline enthusiasts prophesy.
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BUILDING IN REGINA NOT IMPEDED BY WINTER.

Four successive Pictures of the Construction of the Northern Bank Building.

A writer in the "Pall Mail" gives an entertaining ac-
count of "The New Exodus," a story of the voyage of
a Salvation Armny party to Canada. R1e says of the
-chief controller of these new-comers : "It was really
astanis hing how long the Man ini Charge took to go from
one end of the deck to the other. Scores of emigrants
werelying in wait for him, and sprang up from their re-
clining place on the forward hatch ta beset him. 0f teni
a dozen or a score of men would bc seen crowding round
himn and hanging on his words. Tt was evident, irom
what 1 heard as I stood on the outskirts of the littie
crowd, that scarce a trade, profession, or social grade
Was unrepresented in the steerage ai the "Lake Abîtibbi."
They were flot ail anxious about their future, though
somne who seemned least anxious bail really most cause for
anxiety-young men of the happy-.go-lucky sort, for ex-
ample, who would speedily discover that in Canada they
were at least a million miles from Happy-go-4ucky Land,

There was a good sprinkling, too, of gentrine farm labour-
ers, whom the Dominion absorbs as thirstily as a dry
sponge sucks in moisture. There were also a great many
whose occupations up to date bail had little or no re-
semblanice to farmr work of any kind, but who had made
up) thi ins ither with or withaut alacrity, to the
first condition, of successful cimigration-that they should
l)e ready ta taike their coats off and go right on the land
if they could not at once get the occupation they were
used ta. Most of the enquirers were of this class. Here
now, was a mnan of Kent-a machine sawyer, a good
workman, and a teetataller, who badl nevertheless corne
down ta earning a scantv livelihood by hawkîng fish.
iere, too, was a carnian from a Midland town, whose
average earnings when at work had been 24s. a week,
with seven children ta keep, and he had only had three
weeks' work out of fifteen. Another was a well-set-up
young boxmaker, whase goods were in the pawnshop."

Winter Difficulties are foIiowed by Spring Troubles.
The Canadiau Nortiieru have bad a dûMetult tiu no peatln g their Rteg"uaPrince Albe~rt Dra neh. On>n udàý,April 2h.rd, atrainioad o!settief' elfecta

Wue pa"îing over acuivert matmxol-th n! Bagilla, the engine got ove,, ail right, but th, cars weni thrwgh, tht ctlvt rt having been
weakexud by tiie floods. * h took three days to clear the liue and repalr the culvert.

Photograph by Albert J. Cameron, Regina.



The Problem -of Empire.
]SY E.. J. KYLIE

>W E cannot disregard the two great difficulties of
Our present situation, both resulting fromn the

very progress of the country. The prosperity
of Canada, its possibilities and its ýproblenis have come
so to absorb our attention, that less room is left for

the consideration of Britain's interests sud affairs, or

even of those ties whicli formnerly united a colony to the

motherland. Ail the French-speaking inhabitants and

two genex'ations of the Entglishi-speakinfr inhabitants have
been born in Canada and inay easily find it the only centre

for titeir patriotismn. Yet the pioneers from Britain kept
their faces toward the Fast and a Iromie beyond the

sea ; we have turnied at the call of the North and the

West where our feet tread Always native sl. Nor are

we left free to nmeet the new condjtions, for a flood of

settlers front Euirope and the Illnitedl Statts is upon uis.
To these wve do niot for the moment offer an y definite
national ideals nior dIo we bring thiern face to face with

national responisihilities. W'e canuiiot, in a word, make

them mnembers of a, futlly de\vloped etate. True, there

is the Eprfrauglit with iiueainig for uis, but ta new-

corners of this sort it lmaY be very, vagure and distant

and this allegianTce to it ciin scarcelyV become a living
force. Yet we are often asked liow wec are to keep their

political lifc free froin petty and corrupt influiences uinless

it is inispired byv the presence oif IIrent national duities

and concerns. This immigration probleni is for the timie

peculiar to this continent. The U'nited 'Statcs iirnpressed
its citizenlship uipon the sraniger byv extravagant and

picturesque, thouglih effective, miethIods. Yet even the

intense patriotîstu thuls ilnspired colild niot deliver hitu

froin the corruipt forces whieoalled niaterial pro-

gress lias rendered so oeru. But we have takenl

lîttle thouight as to ouir tigsli, lt is itist possible, tLoo,
as we are sontetimecs reminded, that had our federal

statesmlenl to deval with the idrprobleins irisiinç front

the coniduct of foreigui affairs, the whole character of

ouir Domlinion polities wo l b improved. Were we

protecting our own intereats abroad, we might be

lifted ahove provincial disputes sud private gain.
Probabiv veni in the Uniited Staites the diplomnatic ser-

-vice produces stich nien as are uinkniown amongst Lis. Tbis

is almnost certainly the case,, when- tire mnafy opportuni-

tius p)resentedl to younlg merl liere preverit tlem, for ex-

ampl1)e, frntr even thinking of cancers in the Indianl Civil
sevc.But if naýtionhbood could give uis this broader

view, it iight ;11"o b y its assirnilatii4r power, build up
in Canlada an iunitedi pe-ople. lideed, one tnay well

doulit whiethier anyithinig buit a national crisis can Ynake
uis kmn.

Tlhe other difIlýiuty a1rises also frorn ouir progress : as
wve growv nnd btcomne more seif-consciauis, we are the
more huirt 1)y thet apparent f ailuire of Great Bnitain in
lier dealinigs w%Àth the UntdStates. Thiere is no need
ta discnlss the varioins issuies in detail. In fact, Mr.
Biryce has,;gnskedI us to siispviid juilgmtent until the facts
are pr1sen1e fro1 tV Bnîtisbi sigle. But in the miean-
tintie we rniay observe thatt Great Bnîtaini wants Amnenîcanl
friendship for obvions reasuns. Japan lias secuired bier

ailst Riissia in the Eakst, the alliance witlî Franice
maintains tic( stattus quo in Euirope and ini Africa, so su
uinderstand'nitg with the Ulnited Sttswould guaraitee
the pce in 'North and South Amnenica and wouild coin-
plete the isolationi of Gernany. To carry out this pol-
icy she may- have persuaded herself tînt sIe iut mnake
sacrifices. Trheseq, ined"re tnifllng in ber eyes but
cnstly ta Caniada sud Newfonnidland, especiaily since we
believe thiat the Arnericaýn goveramiient las deceived Eng
land wlere it couild tint dleceive uis. We are forced to
this belief by Englishmien theinselves, wbo constaiitly
tell uis that the Antenicanls have actuially thnvatened war,
sud gïoluld hlave put Caniadianl homes in danger, were it
inot for these concessions. Now, of course, we are con-
vinved that the American people bave no tbougbt of
war with Caniada. Mn roldwin Smith himself says
that they lave no desire to inndertsake the task of
governing Canada, anld y et they wotid begin a conti-
nlental war for the sake of the territory involved ini these
disputes. Buit this territory is valiueless, ail Englishmen
say. Theni the Anriericans imuat be brigands to tbuxl of
war for snicb a booty, or fools to be tuirned frout their
purpose byv these surrenlders. Iii neither case docs Great
Bnitain pay tIent a great comnpliment b y inisisting upon
their bellicose temtperaillent, tg) say. iothing of the very
unwortly motive sire aileges for lier own vilding, And
after ail thet ?Alasan ,.wad was not a matter of dip-

lomnacy, but presumably the, resuit of a judicial arbitra-
tion, and no defence of British diplomacy can cover it.
But we await tlie defence, and only ask to be spared the
assurance that our homes have been endangered, for this
absurd talk of war lias really convinced many Canadians
'of Engrlish stupidity or hypocrisy. Quite wrongly, of
course, for the Eng1ishman is neither stupid for a hypo-
crite, but singularly well-meaning and honest. The
American, then, is dishonest ? No, but merely endowed
with imagination. Hie '"talks big," lie scatters lis pro-
mises and his demands recklessly ; hie is not to be taken
literally - at bis word ;' lie will overreach bis rival ini
business becaluse hie limagines that tlie latter is trying to
outwit himi. Each is really paying a liigh compliment te.
the astuteness of tlie other. lis humour is broad, ex-
travagant-ndeed, its force is in its very -extravagance,
and lierein it diflers so, comipletely from Englisli humour,
and so lie plays bisr 'game of bluff. But the Englishmnan
who knows the use of language and takes words serions-
1>' and. at their proper value may well attacli too much
importance to the Anierican's first demands or tlireats.
We know how tlie former is regarded as simplicity itself
aIl over this continent. 0f course, at home tlie Amien-
can would corne to business, after the first display of bis
cleverness, but abroad lie lias been so often victoriouis
that lie now maintains his ground probably with a great
show of firmness. lHe lias behind him, certainly, the
vast protected interests, of the^ interference of which the
Býritishl statesman knows nothing. Indeed, we cannot
expect Great ]3ritain to have caught the spirit of this
continent, nor need we be reminded again that wherever
slie lias been directly involved in a quarrel witli the
United States, British indignation lias been aroused,
Britishi statesmen have acted witli vigour, and Canadian
homes have actually been endangered. In fact, Great
Brîtain with the best itentions, will find it difhcult fuily
tcY understand our concerus.

In any case our advance lias brouglit with it, titese
difUiculties, and s0 many a itan wifl answer now thiat of
course in a few years Canada will stand alone. Stili
even those who look forward to national independence
cannot regard it as possible for thepresent. lience, in
the general uincertainty, everyone uipholds tlie present
connection with Great Britaîn.' Soine, in fact, to, escape
the very difficulties mentioned, favour full Imperial feder-
ation. But probably mnost of us attacli the greatest
valuie to the guidance sud inspiration whicli the mother-
land caui offer us in our intellectual and public life. This
is the real advantage of our present position, sud we
should neyer have ceased to insist upon it. Instead, we
have been to bMamie for deceiving the British public by
parading our loyalty and connecting it in one way or
anotlier withi commercial interests. True, we impressed
somne people a good deal. Mr. Chamberlain and bis
friends were for a time easy and rather large gaine. Yet
we were always saie behind our taniff-wall while we
waved the flag. NO one meant to be seriously out of
pocket tlirougb bis devotioni. Inideed, good sound
imperial sentiments have generally served as a disguise
for a good sound protective policy. But we must stand
forth as we are, abandoning the vaguengess of thouglit
and confusion 'of language which are so charactenistie of
this continent, if we are to be untderstood in England sud
to solve the problern of Empire.

Bank of England Notes
I T is beneath the dignity of ýthe Banik of England to

take, or even to appear to take, a dvantage of acci-
dents to their notes, and if there is any possibility

of estahlishing the identity of one.0f themn it is sure to
be duly lionoured. Even where a note is entirely de-
stroyed proper evidence of the fact of destruction will lie
accepted sud payment trade. A lost note wiil in soute

cases be paid ; and titere is one occasion recorded upôn
wblch the liberal attitude of the directors ini a case of

titis kind involved thern ini a loss of thirty thoussnd
pounds. A batik director declared that he bad lost a

note for that amount, and, upon bis .giving an indeut-

nity for the suin in the event of the note ever turni»g 14p

the money was paid to im. Many years after bis death

su unlcnown persof presented the note. The paper was

undeniably good, and thte Banik lad nio alternative but to

cash it, as it was payable to bearer on demiand, and as

the heirs of the batik director who lad Iost it repudiated

ail liability the mioney could not be recovered.
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The Governor-General going to Prorogue Parliament, April 27th. htga b uivR z.

Ottawa Carnival and Re-Union
By K. PATCHING

THE homing instinct s strong in Most men, and ifit lie true, as history indisputably prox es it is,
that the Anglo-Saxon is a great coloniser, it is

equally the fact that, no matter where lie nmay wander,
or to wliat out-of-the-way corner of the globe lie may
turu his steps, the longing to return to the old roof-tree
wil, sooner or later, bear in upon hitm so strongly, that
every effort will be strained to visit once again, lie it
for ever s0 brief a period,,the scenes of earlier days.

It is therefore flot to be wondered at that the fashion,
started some few years back, of organizing "Old Boys'
Reunions" or "Home-Coming Weeks," lias cauglit the
popular fancy and grown in favour season by season,
until each recurring sunimer witnesses an ever increasing
number of these occasions ; and not only (Io they grow
in number but also in magnitude andi in the developmnent
of their scope and ramifications. Small and insigifficant
indeed is the towfl, aye, or the village, that cannot boast
of its home-corners' festival, either ini retrospeet or i
anticipation, and heartfelt is the sympathy extendeti by
those who have the good fortune to participate, to their
unlucky conirades whose unkinti fate has interdicteti
their corporeal presence at the mierry-mnaking.

One reason, perhaps, why Olti Boys' Reunions have
taken so firin andi apparently lasting a holti upon pub-
lic favour lies in the f act- that the very nature of the
occasion leaves unlimiteti opportunity for individual de-
velopmnent and local colouring, not only in respect to one
event as compareti contrasteti with another, but as re-
gards those who participate. One mani takes
ativantage of the redaced rates to 're-visit the
olti town, and perchance the olti folkis andi old
comnrades if happily lie has not been away so
long that they are ail deati or h 'e is forgotten
by the survivors. Another, also attracted by
the unusual facilities the R eunion offers,
Iltakes it in" as a pleasant holiday ; lie lias
heard of tlie place and believes lie can speuti a
portion of his vacation tliere with profit andi
advantage. Yet another desires a few days of
"Isolid enjoyment" andi figures out tliat he can
get it by joining ini the giddy whirl of sport
and frolie ; and each fintis wliat he goes for.
The tastes of ait are catereti to, and lie who
seeks a quiet holiday witli the old folks enjoys
his sojeuru in tlie olti home ýequally with hlmt
wlio goes along witli the avowed intention of Otta
putting in a liot time witli the boys.

To the returning wanderer, the old town looks lier
best, for to begin with lie is in a humour to be pleased;
lie lias put on lis briglitest spectacles and over every-
thing andi everybody is cast the warmth and sunshine of
lis ovwn halpîpnss,-if lie îsn't going to fecl that way lie
lias nuo business to go at ail. To thie stranger wlio goes
along simply to taike ini the siglits, is presenteti the best
of ever'ting. The town is in gala attire, andi if there
are any unsiglitly spots-and what place is withont
thein-they are Lîltiden beneath a lavisli dispjLy of flags
andi îottoes. The citizens are out, too, to give every-
body a goodti tu, the latchstrinig is out day andtiniglit,
tlie freedonii of the burgli is presenteti to every arrivai,
lie lie strarîiger or natîve-born, andi again Jet it be said,
the manii whIo under these circumstances, does niot have
a gooti tiin, andi go away satisfied-if indeed lie gets
awa.y ag.ili .ît all,-ought neyer to have ventureti there;
lie ,slîoil4l raihr have gone off qietty by himseil, andi
takvn ai ourise of antibilious pilîs.

So iiiucli for geeaiistogiif these remarks are
gcnerahliti, tluii rna be pariticuilatrly applied to the ap-
proacingii cveebration iin tlie Doiion Capital next Julv.
OLtia lias niot hai ani Old Boys' Reunion yet. Sone
peple may lienkinti enougli to suggest that she always
wais slwto catchi ont to anything good, but if tliat lie
thie deduction in this case, it mnay prove to lie fallacious,
as liastily dIrawnt deduetions often are. She lias been
wateliing* events and noting developmeonts, and now
stainds preparud to benefit by tIc xperiencus of others,

wa UnÎversity.-The part of the New Arts Building already
constructed and occupied.
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Ottawa uily t-iaaî.

and put Up) the liuiest uine ol celebration thait the -,vorld

lias ever Ivnatlast thait's wliat lier loyai citizenis are

declaring. M\anýj years ago shle hiad a w,ýinter caruival;

it followed siluf ar events elsewhiere anid went thei ill

on1e better. Now sice proposes to repeat the experimienit

aud put iip a sunuimer caýirnîv\al tliat will out-clasa all

prcedcessors. lunlier civic luhe, too, shie lias reached the

hall-cetury miile-st-;ole ; slie propose-s, thierefore, to iii-

clude in lier programme iiu obevac f tliis, hier senti-

centenniial civic jubilee, and iastly, to lier son)is andi( daugli-

ters; scattered the wide world ovetr, she lias sent forth iu

thousaiids, a warm licarted personial invitation to corne

honue, an-le'e golIng. Gdoilig front evcrywhere-

froi Australia, NemwZcealand aind the hiles of the South-

erui Sceas, frot Chinia, Japarn anid snnuily India, f rom 11-

toric 'South Africa, where lnder to shouilder with their

cotupatriots froti ever, part of the Dominion and mnany

parts of tlie Empire, lier sonis fouiglit, aind uinhappily, not

a few of thin dlied, front everyý State of tlie Union and

fronti every prov.ince of the
Dominion t1iey aire going-
they hiave heardl the call,
they liave sent tlie re-
sponisc, and( tlieyN wiil be
there.

NÇot content witi g)inlg e
thieis,;, those Wh1o
lie-ard oJ wliat was ini pros-
pect at onice got buisy ido
tell gthers, anud tm several t

plaucs Ottawa 0Old Boys'
Associations h1ave, beenl
formied, Nvithi the priniary
puirpose of orgaiinig local
excursions. lu this way
big delegations will be
miade inp and "Back to the
Capital" wi 11 be the slogan
in mnany a towu and city
during the next two
months. Nor is titis inove-
tuient conifiued to thé6 cities
of Canadia, for while there
iS ait association several
huftdred strong ini Toronto,
aaiothter in Winnipeg, and
others uinder way in mnyv
other place%, tmore than -

Rideau Falls.

boatrace, etc., on Lake Deschenes ; a Venetian Night
with hundreds of illuminated boats and canoes, iu pro-

cession, and fireworks, on the Rideau Canal ; and pos-

sibly, if the Canadian Canoe Association wil accept the

Committee's invitation, the annual mieet of that 4ssoci-

ation at Britannia. One of the Minto Cup games ini thae

championship lacrosse stries (Capitals vs. Tecumisehs) is

scheduled for the second Saturday, August 3rd, and a

couple of basebali garies between star amateur teams is

on the card.
An interesting feature of the week is a cricket tour-

nament between picked teams fron hif a dozen cricket

centres, iucluding Halifax on the one liand and 'Victoria

War canoes In the Ottawa.

one city across the line wiIl i Iîae its Old Boys' Asca
tion in due course and send its contingent to swell the
ranks of the merrymuakers.

The prelirninary organisation work lias been in coi-

peteut *hands, and it has been thoroughly doue. For

four or five months past, committees of the leading citi-

zens have been busy in their varions departinents, pre-

pariug on a scale which somte of the more timiorous ounes

declared at the outset was'disproportionate and extrava-

gant, but wbicli uow, deven the pessimist admits was

none too extensive. The first draft of the programme,
which is still incomplete as to detail, gives somne indica-

tion of the ambitions intent of the Entertaininent Cou'-

mnittee, and if carried ont as proposed, the promoters
wil certainly make good their undertaking that there

will be "1something doing every minute."
Sports of course will f orm the backbone of the week's

doîngs, and these wiil emibrace every brandi of season-

able athletics. Opening on the first day-Saturday,
JuIy 27tli, with the annal regatta of the Ottawa Canot

Club on the Ottawa River, the aqnatic devents will also

incinde a mnotor and sailinig boat regatta and afteruoou

of aquatic sports-log-rolling, water polo, sh antymnen's

Td'he Canadiafl Courier
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Ottawa-The New Archives Building.

on the other, and it is hoped that an international mnath
with a crack United States eleven, may be possible.

Trhe programme on two afternoons will include trot-
ting matches for the fattest purses ever hung up in
EJastern Ontario. The local gun clubs will ofler trophies
in both rifle and trap shooting, lawn bowling, tennis and
quoits will ail be cared for, and a chamnpionship hockey
match on roller skates is among the probabilities.

On the closing day-Monday, Civic Holiday, Aug.
.5th-a grand field day of amateur athleties will be pulled
off at the Exhibition grounds, and this will attract the
leading amateurs in Canada, including, it is hoped,
Longboat, the lainous young Indian runner.

it must flot be imagined, however, that the entire
programme is to be made Up of sporting events. Trhere
will be parades-niilitarvi îndustrial and allegorical, chil-
dren's and old timers ; lI dress and night shirt ; a ili-
tary tattoo, gorgeous fireworks and baud concerts galore,

As Otlhers See OttawaT IERE have been many notable descriptions of the
peculiar charins and characteristic picturesqueness
of Ottawa. Two of these, one by a famous Brit-

jsh traveller and one by a well-known United States
traveller, are worth reproducin- again.

Anthony Trollope wrote :-"It stands nobly on a
magnificent river, with high, overhanging rock, and a
natural grandeur of position which has perhaps gone f ar

Ottawa-The Royal Observatory.

in recomniending àt to those wvhose voice in the inatter
has been potential. 1Iax ing the world of Canada front
whence to choose tlie site of a new town, the choosers
have certainly chosen well. .. The glory of Ottawa
will be!-anid, indeed, already is-the set of public build-
ings which, is now beîng erected on the rock which guards
as it were, the town from the river. I take it upon my-
sel to say that as regards purity of art and mauliness
of conception thie wurk is entitled to the very highest
praise.

I have no hesitation ini risking mny reputation for
judgment in giving my warmest commendation to thexu
as regards beaut), uf outline aîid truthlul nobility of de-
tail. . . 1 know no modern Gothic purer of its kînd,
or less sullied with fictitÂous ornamentation, and I know
no site for such a set of buildings so hîappy as regards
both beauty and grandeur."

Charles Dudley Warner wrote :-"The beauty and at-
traction of the cîty are due to the concentration here of
political interest. The situation on the bluffs of the Ot-
tawa River is coinmanding, and giv es fine opportuaity
for architectural display. Trhe group of Government
buildings is surpassingly fine. The Parliament Itouse and
the Parliament Buildings, on three sides of a square, are
exceedingly effective ini colour, and the perfection of
Gothic details, especially ini the noble towers. There are
few groups of buildings anywhere so pleasing to the eye,
or that appeal more strongly to one's sense of dignity
and beauty."

Qucen Victoria Monument in Parlisment Grounds, Ottawa. Tt1 the left is the Ottawa.-To the right the Library of Parliament*



When Sû#he was Thirty
Br LOUISE CHANDI,,ER MOULTON

IT was Eleanor Gray's thirtietit birtitday. Suddeuly
site awoke to the knowledge that youtit, witl its
vague itopes and clreams, was over. Site lad neyer

quite understood itow swiftly the yeurs were pnssiug.
One day -,as su like another, and the heurt in lier was
su young, site hall thougît titat site iterseif was a young
girl still, and titat love migît be waiting round the cor-

ner. HIitherto hope itad lield lier by tite land. But
someitow titereelwas a cruiel positiveiiess in thte number
thîrty. So many years liad she lived-tte years of
charmn and expectaucy. WVhat could titere be to coame
uow ? But what had titere been, even in thte past ?

Site went bacit, in lier titouglits, over the 111e site lad
lived, and regarded it as if it liad beenl that o! somne
otiter person. She had been boni in thte wrong family,
site said to itersel!;1 that was tite begining. Tliey loved
lier well, the p)ractîcal, uniimagînative parents wlose only
citild site was ; but titey liad neyer understood witat site
mentt. Uer ways were not as titeir ways, nor lier
titouglits as titeir thitoglits. Titey lad been proud of
lier in some uncomprelieuding fashion, but titey lad
siniled at lier 2ýsprationis and ambitions as at thte amus-
ing vararies of a petted infant. They gave lier thte liarp
on wiîh site wanted to play just as thiey liad given lier
thte talkîng doli site had covetedl and miade friends witit
witen site was a child. Titey land let lier buy lierself
poetry books juist ais titey hiad. let lier buy sweetmieats.
Tliey wecre good and dear,-uit, so goud and dear !-site
said to iterself on titis mioring o! hier thirtietit birthday.
Buit titey did not kniow lier. No unec hadl ever knlowni
lier; of that site felt certain.

Site tock a little liandl-miirror front lier dressing-table,
and began to stuidy lier face in it. The features lad not
ditanged very mudiili since site %vas twentyv. 11critaps tite

eyswere alittle more sad, and the checks lad not q uiite
ticswild-rose bloomn thiat helongvti to tim ten yenrs
a go o; but really therc wais not se very muici difference.
Tlin site held the glass,, niearer and looked in it a little
More dlosely. Titere er-stlitre were-wrinkles,
muigt, yet uÎlni-tkalel, uLt the corners of lier eyes. They
were big bluie eyes, by the xay, witli black lasies. The
yonng gold o! lier luir wats turing to aututunal brown;
and thte lips t1iat liad nieyer beeni warmied by kisses
seemed to lave grown thinner.

"Vesle' site satd ; 1ait, yes ; I amn older. 1 cari see
it iu thte glass. 1 ain not :o pretty as I wam ; btt
wliat good did the prettiness do ? Wito ever luved me
really, uinless-" Site did flot finishi tite sentence. if
site lad it wouild lave been "uniless Tomn lidI."

And tIen site laid dow-n the glass, aind 1er titouglits
went on a long jouirney, back to the far-away days wien
Trom lihodes tised to corne hitom wvith bier front ail sorts
of places, and look at lier withl sudh t-loquent cyes tînt
shc lad niot forgotteni titeir langnage even yet. SIc lad
nleyer let hlmi go fardier titan looking, however. The
world-iter uinconquieredl kingdoin-was all belore lier iu
titose days, and site did tiot mneani to tle Trom for prime
ripister. Ile was a dear good fellom.-she uised aJways
to tiik tînt whien site tilougqlit abont Iiiim at ail. But
there were poets in thc wor]ld, ind puinters .izd states-
nien ; and Tomn-wus onily Touti lie tai-it scitool ini

the winter, and was buisy on his widowed inotlier's smnall
farmn in thc summiier ; and try, how youl wouild, voit couild
flot fnncy iimi in tle aspect'o! a conquierinig leéro. So
mIe lad kept Tom fromn spcaking, and finally him mnother
lad dlied, and itc lad sold tite little farine liad gonte nway
tc> tint vaguie part of the world known in titome days as
"out West."~ Wliat lite liad doue titere, or wliat lad be-
corne of him, wito luew ? Not El1ennor, at ann rate.

Site woudered if it were sui keen torture to, other
women to feel tînt titey liad grown old. It secmned to
lier just tIen tint youti was ail-all. Sic lad qnaficd
its wine, and now in the cup were dregs only. And tien
mite sadly smiled. Witnt wine lad site ever quiaffed, after
al? People ited to call ber beauit!Uil-nd suirely she
muait lave been at least prctty-buit witat Zood lad it
donc lier ? The right suitor lad neyer corne. Of the few t

wito mccnied to care for lier, site titoueht in titis 1011?

only of Tom. Site remembered toues and looks, shy
flowers sityly given, tender littie cares for lier coinfort
ini smnal things. But in those old days lier ambition
soared far beyond Tom. Would it have been better had
site cared for him ? Would he have understood lier ?
Would love have made that possible ? For she feit now
that lier deepest longing had. always been to be under-
stood. Love that was given to the external, Eleanor
would neyer have been enougli. She must meet some
one who had the key to lier deepest soul, else must she
live and die more solitary thau any monk of old in his
hidden hermitage.

Could it be that site had thrown away what miglit
have been life's fullest of joy ? Ah, well, it was of no
use to wonder now. Tom was fair away, and she was
thirty years ol]. Just then site saw thte old village post-
man coming dowu the street. Site titrew up the win-
dow, and reached out an impatient hnnd for the letters
hie brouglit. 'They were ail fromn scitool-giri friends, site
saw, as site glanced at thte handwriting on the envelopes.
Site was flot in the mood to care mucit for themn.
"Drearily uninterestinge'" site said to herself as site opened
one. A slip of paper dropped from it unheeded. Eleanor
read on listlessly. Suddeuly lier eyes kindled. She liad
corne to this sentence:, III used to hear you speak of
Tfomn Ritodes-an aspirant of vours, was hie flot? Can
this marriage notice I enclose be lis Pl'

IE1eanor picked up the bit of paper from the floor and
studied it. It was eut fromn the Denver (Colorado)
"Tfimes," and it read:,

"Thomas J. Rhtodes of Counecticut to Margaret Eliza,
daugliter of John Riding, Esq., President of the Wheel

ýof Fie Miiniug Company."
So that was witat bil become of Tom. Site had not

remnembered thte J. in bis name, but of course it must
be Tom. There could hardly be anotiter Tom Rhodes of
Connecticut. It souuded preposterous, titis marriage to
the daugîter of the president of a mining company. So
titis was the end of lier one true lover. Site hadl neyer
said before, even to herself,e' that site kuew Tom loved
lier ; but site ackgowledged it to lier own heart uow. It
was as if a window had been opened into the past, and
a great flood of liglit poured from a day witose sun had
long since set.

Yes, Tom itad loved lier, and Trom would have under-
stood. He and site miglit have been one, if only site lad
known-if only tliat weak ambition site used to think so
strong and fine lad not lield lier hteart in its thrail. Site
liad the New England conscience, and it was borne in
uipon hier mmid tInt site ougitt to wish 'rom to bie htappy
in titis new love, titis new life. Did site? She tried to
citent lierself inito thiuking so, but lier soul defled lier.
"You kniow well," cried the voice of conscience within
lier, "1thnt you don't want itim to be quite, quite happy.
You wouldn't like himi to be absolutely miserable, but
you want him to be something short of satisfled ; to say
to himseif every day, and every day, 'Ah!1 Eleanoer
would niot have done titis, or said tlrnt; Eleanor would
have understood betterle

And then conscience cried alould, "Oh, you poor, smali
soiti ! Is that the best of which you are capable ? You
woul not cure for hini wlien lie might have beeu yours;
le was not grand enough for you then ; and now you
would wisli him something short of life's best good !"l
Anid site listened to the voice, and, afraid of lerseif, site
cried ont for strength ; and i.t. was as if lier guardian
aqgel leaned frc>m the iteiglits of leaven and drew lier
quivering soul upward to a purer air. Titen the impulse
came to lier to write a letter whicit sitould convey to
Tom lier wishes for lis ha.ppiness-wisles whlly lionest
now.

Site lingered over it for sme tùue. Site hegan it,
'eDear Tom."~ Then site bethoilght iterself of propriety,
and began over agaiu, and wrote :

"lDear Mr. Rhodes : I have just dlinnced to see ini a

Denver paper the annouuicemIeflt of your marriage. Oddly
enougli, just before it came to me, I lad been especiafly
thlnking about yvou. 1 arn titirty yenrs old titis day,
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and it seeins natural that my thouglits should bic busy
with my vouth, which, 1 somnehow feel, ends wîth toý-day,
and of whicli, until you went away, you were a part.
For you, a new W1e is just beginning. Mine is but the
saine old story ; only it sceis as if the rest of it would
lie wbat they cail ini books an 'appendix.' I write 'this
letter to wish you joy and peace and ail that your hecart
most craves.

"I think I know you well enough to be sure that you
would flot have married without love, and love is the
greatest thing in the world. May ail its fulness and
blessedness be yours, now and in thie time to come,-so
prays the friend of your earlier years.

"F.leanor Gray."
She addressed this letter to "Thomas Rhodes, care of

John Ridlng, Esq., Denver, Colorado." She seaied and
posted it, and then the thirty-year-old voung woman
feit that she had indeed turned the last page of bier
youth, and the "appendix" of lier life was already begun.

Lt was flot long alter this that a new-comer to the
quiet old town of Ryefield mnade Miss Gray's acquaint-
ance. Bere at last-so, it seemed-came the veritable
knight of romance of whomi Eleanor had dreamed. Austin
Bland was poet and painter both ; one glory was not
enougyh for hlm. Be had corne to the littie Con-
necticut town to paint some of its beguiling 'bits
of streain and meadow-iand, some of its fanious
old trees that seenied fairly humant, thev had lived
so long and were so full of wayward individuality.
Bis pictures, bie said, were for sale ; lis poems, on the
other hand, were not the property of the world. Hie
supposed it was, unfortunate, but the truth was, hie was
utterly subjective. lîs verses, sncb as tbey were, were
the eQery cry of lis beart ; and surely they did flot bce
long in the market-place

From the first, Bland seemed to take an especial in-
terest in Elea.nor. Naturally thîs interest flattered ber.
Lt had been many years since any man had so persist-
ently sought her society, and now, here in lier "appTen-
dix", of lîfe, came the conquering bero, ready to tarit
subject for ber sake, eager to paint Iher charnis and to
sing lier praises. WVas it, then, for himn that she had
uuconsciously been waiting, and was it when she was
past thirty that she was really to begin' to live ? It
seerned so, just at first.

Bland had brouglit one or two gond letters,-for even
in rural Rvefield letters were necessary,-and he liad met
Eleanor ai a higli tea at the rectory, the very first week
after bis arrivai. Lt was the glorious rnidsummner-the
long golden days when the suit seems so ini love witli
eartli that lie sets reluctantly ; when ail the world is at
its best, and tbe birds sitig its praises, and the butterfiies
flatter lazily about as if to see in what a beautiful
spbere tbey are allowed to pass their littie day. There
were soft mîsts at evenmng in the valley of the Quine-
baug-luists that foilowed tbe spiendour of the setting
sunt, and fled before the Trisrng moon.

Austin Blaud neyer tired of saying how infinitely pre-
cious it ail was. Sornetimes lie studled tbe trees, and
sometirnes lie studied Eleanor. Be sketchled lier as Cleo-
patra, wliom. she certainly did not resemble ; as Iseult,
wboxn sIte miglit have been ; as fair Rosamond with the
fatal cup in lier baud ; as herseif lu a score of attitudes.
He wrote verses to, lier in Frenchi metres-rondeaux,
triolets and ballades ; and these, lie told lier, were for
lier only-tbat cry of bis heart which noue other tbau
herseli must hear.

At last tliere came a July twiliglit. ]3land and
Eleanor liad been watching the sunset together. Be had
been talking about bis theories of sunset effects.

"I1 must see you to-morrow," lie said. "Shall it lie
at tbree o'clock.? I bave sornetbing to say to you."

"Y'es ; at tbree, if you wiil," sbe answered ; and then
lie was gonie, and she sat musing in the waning liglit. 0f
course lie was comning to ask lier to be bis wife. Blis
whole manner bad expressed bis intention. She was as
certain of it as if lie liad already spoken. Wby was she
not more exultant ? Why did she aiways feel just a littie
tired whieu they bad beent for. sorne hours totŽetier ? Of
course .it would be a glorious destiny to lie what lie bad
cailed her-the queeu of, bis art, to, share bis ambitions,
to bc the coufidant of bis dreams. SIte ouglit surely to be
grateful to ffate, and surely site was. At tbirty, no
doubt, the tume for ecstasy is past. SIte looked out into
the vague distance, and saw sorneone walkiug toward
lier under the trees that frinçred the bùvbhway. There
seemed something familiar in theý coinffg fir.rure. She
cauglit ber breatb qulckly. Were ber eyes deceivinz ber?
No ; it was-it absolutely was-Tom Rliodes ! As one
iu a dreant, she got up and moved forward to meet him;
for lie bad turned in at tlie gate now.

She seemed liardly to know what strange thiný! stir-
red in lier thirty-year-old heart when lie took hier hand
in a strong, close clasp.

"You, Tom?" site crîed, "you?"
"Yes, E leanor ; the saine old Tom."
"And your wife ? Where îs site?"
"Here, darling, if only 1 cau win lier."*
"What! "
-Yes. I amn not Thomas .J. Rhodes. He is nmy

second cousin ; froin Connecticut also, but lrom quite
another part <if the State. 1 amn Thomnas Rhodes, at
your sers ice-the saine Tom wlio lox ed voit years ago,
and lias neyer thouglit of marrying any other woman.
X'oit made me feel, in the oid days, thaýt it would bce of
no use to speak to voit, and so 1 went away. But when
1 gut vour letter, and knew that yuu were Eleanor
Gray still, 1 resoived that if I did not win you, it sliould
not lbe because 1 was too cowardly tu ask. At least
yuut have a riglit to know how long and welI I have loved
you. I have done nu great things ; I amn neither hero
Itur iluet nor statesman ;lut 1 have lived a clean, honest
lIfe, ami titere is rnot one page of it 1 amn asliamed that
yuu should read."

"Voit loved me-me ail this tiine?" site crîed ; and
there was a littie cboking quiver ini ber vuice.

"Ves," lie answered soleinlIv. *"I loved you, and yoîî
only, then and now and always ; but you have not an-
swered me - et, darling."

"Oh, I forgut that ;-but you knuw, don't you?"
And indeed Tom knew ; for the eyes that luoked into

bis lit the growing dusk witli their great liglit of joy, and
the lips that had been strangers hithertu to a lover's
kiss yîelded theniselves to bis once and forever. Eleanor
was won.

After ail, thirty was not old age. These two found
that they were vouing enougli stili for ecstasy. The tmon
came up ini the east and louked at thent curiously. Ves
they were certainly loyers. The moon lias got used
to loyers, for sIte is neatly six thousand years old ;
and she 13 not likely to make a mistake. Eleanor
wondered that she could ever have fancied berseif too old.
for joy. She wondered yet more that sIte lad flot known
frorn the very first that it was Tom, and Tom ouly, to
wliom she belonged.

At last she told bimt about Austin Biand.
"I have been trying all summer to love hlm," she

said frankiy. 111 thouglit it was the thing to do ; but 1
bad got a littie tired of trying. He fis comÎng to sec
nie at tbree o'clock to-niorrow, liecause lie hins some-
thing important to say to me."

fTm laughed as a successful mian rnay.
"Weli, 1 shahl be away îust then. 1 arn going to Bos-

ton to get a ring wberewith to fetter you to good faitb.
Deal gently 'wltl the errîng. I shah lie back by the
seven-o'clock train to console yuu for bis loss."

The next alternoon Austin Bland was punctual. Be
camne as one wbo wears the wîhlow. Sadness was in his
voice and on bis brow. A weed on lis bat would not
more cleariy have einphasiîtd hlm for sorrow's own.

"I go," lie said ; 111 go this very night fromt you who
are the queen of my art, and 1 mnust neyer see your too
fair lace -again."1

"What!" cried Eleanor, startled for once fron bier
stron gbold of composure.

"No, never ! I amn to be married next month to sonie
one who loves me-but ah, she is not you 1 1 have let
myseif forget all in the supreme joy of your presence;
but 1 must forget no longer. Pity me! You can afford
me so mnucli grace. Circe, I dure flot drink your çup."

Lt was really quite a masterly exhibition of bistrionic
power. Lt was hard-hearted and ungrateful of Eleanor
to smnile at it, as 1 arn afraid 1 amn bound to confess
that she did.

11 arn to be married almost as soon as you are," she
said arniably, "1to Mr. Tom Rhiodes, one of the owners
oftbe Wheel of Pire mine. But do flot let us lose siglit
of eacli other. Your sketches of Ryefieid scenery are
quite, too loveiy. 1 sbould lilce to give, you an order for
some of thein, that in far-ofi Colorado I may not al-
together feel bereaved of the old home."

"You are only too good-too good and kind," Austin
Blaild said rnournfully ; "but ah, I mnust really neyer see
you again. Goupil & Co. are my agents. Farewell,
queen of my summerl"

And lie made bis exit, tliis kniglit of the, sorrowful
countenance, alter thre most approved theories of ro-
mance. At half-past seven o'clock Eleanor told lier
little tale of the afternoon to Tom Rhiodes ; and then
shie saiîd, with a laugli, "'So you see 1 couldn't have bad
hii alter al; you are only Bobson's chuice."

"No, tbank God! I arn Eleanor's."
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14SO old Mis' Murray's Lyone," said Jim Carpenter, stoÔd facin' me. I remember lier eyes was snappin' like
Smunching a dried apple chip. sparks. 'No 111e to respect in a man?' ses she, in lier

"Ave," returned Murchison, thouglitfully, low voice. 'It's as worthy of respect as the lfie spent

"she's gone, poor soul. 'Twas said she'd not outlast behind a couniter puttin' pebbles in the currants and

Murray long. And young Jock's connU' home for the watçr in the molasses,' ses she. 'Better a mnan should cheat

buryin'. 'Twill be a sad blow to hint" himself out of wealtb,I she ses, 'than cheat li s neigh-

"She was a fine woman of her age," said Jim. "But bour's kid out of a cent's worth of taffy sa that hie

what she ever see in 'Murray to make ber that took up could put it in the plate of a Sunday,' ses she. I re-

with him-she so livelNv and wide-awake, and keen over mnember bow she floated ont of the store like'a. laylock

a bargain ; and hie hiall asleep the most a' the time cloud, and how mny ears burned. >
and shiftless : Weil, there 1 thought more o' themn red "And then the mnist shuts down ýagain and the thread's

liles at the end a' the four-acre than lie did o' hîs lost. It's so long ago, so long ago. But I've an idea-

'taters. Neyer would have the bay eut that end, an ac- Murray took the road ta Brand's more and more often,

count o' cuttin' the lilies down with the grass. Crazy, 1 and that bis eyes got lonelier, and he spoke more olten of

call it ; but it seemed ta suit her." bis homne. 'Eh! my home!' he'd say, only lie said it dif-

Old Murc bison leaned over the counter, stabbing the ferent. As for Serena, sbe'd scarce speak civil to hini.

crumbling wý,ood with a skewer, bis fierce white eyebrows If they passed on the road, he'd pull off his dusty hat,

drawn low over bis sad eyes. "Wliy,"I said lie gently, and look at lier with them wistful eyes. And she'd pass

"I gucss thev iiust suited eacb other. I dunno how, but with ber cyes down and that littie bend ta lier neck that

they did. 'lhey wýas lovely and pleasant in their lives, made a man feel like a buncli o' beets, and whitley anes

and in their deaths, 1 ou see, they wasn't long divided. at that.
Wbich is a text, Tiu "The next thing that camnes clear in my miemory 1

'Aye-," said Jini', resp)ectfully, "lyou always did have that it's spring, wet and late, and the Knistenay ini food
the learnini', Mister MuIirclhison." bctwcen litreand Westawvay, and no gettin' across. Then

'II knew 'en'l bath," went on the old mnan, "for more it's saîd that a man's tried the ford and been swept down

than forty year. I kneiw lier when she was Serena to his death. And then it's saÎd that the man's Hamuish

Brand, a lidsomei Liss scarce out o' ber teens. 1 knew Murray. I dunno who ses so first. But it cornes clear

bum when hie first cornec ro)und the.se parts. I mind the in my mind, tht memolry of four or five of us standing

very first day 1 saw bu'ii. lie corne to the door litre here iu this store ; of someone saying be'd left here three

oale, day in early- sunnneiir, and stood thiere in a mist a' days ago for Westaway and liadn't got there; of some-

golden dulst. Youing hie was, and browni as a Mut, witli one else saying the wreck of bis cart had been found at

wlite tecth and solenIIi gray eyes.ý I mind, too, that the Narrows four miles dowu ; and of us being wretclied

n'y eyes wals takeni by a littie red sjulir'l that bad been down ta aur toes we'd ever made liglit o' Murray; and

settin', sociable on bis sodrandg that whisked into of me drappin' the measure he'd sold mie down the well,
bis poc)kvt at sigbit o' meu. 'Good dlay t'youi,' ses lie, it mnade me feel Sa bad.

witli a queier, p1lainltivec lift an fail in, bis speýech, 'd'you "'Then I reinember tbe door apenin' and Serena comn-

neced any inwr? lIe'd a litie truck puillin behirnd hm, ing lu, lier eyes like fixe and ber face like clialk. 'I've

glitterin' witbl tini thinigs. ''eail here,' ses lie, 'mugs, heard,' ses she, 'and there's just one chance for Hamisli.

ilugs, pie-plates, meiasures, bread(-graters, and saucepans.' H1e mnay have been swept down to Gouttiere Island. Two

'I neCed at qualrt jnaue se1, 'an' whule l'ni choosin' men were once, and were found alive on it. We could

it, came in and baea glass o' cider, for it's a real cross ta it above the rapîds, trustmng ta tbe current. le

w;1r11 dayv,' and 1 liked the soft fashion of his way of may bc alive on it now. Who'il come with mue and

talùk. 11e drank ]bis cider and talked a bit, and then ste?' And sucb was lier eyes, and sucli was lier vaice,

tbanked nie so's 1 flt I'd donc a lieap for hilm. 'Yau've that lu two minutes three badly-scared men was trottin'

been very kind ta mie,' lie ses, wltli that sait sigli ini bis alter lier ta the river. Five had been willin', but she

wards, 'and I'mi a stranger in a strange land. l'Il neyer only wanted tliree, and she picked the strongest, ai

sec n'iy owu borne again,' ses lie, 'for the shieliiig under whîch 1 was one, spite a' wliat she said about tbe tafly.

the puirpie hill, nior the stars ab)ove the loch, nar rny "II remember the rush and swirl a' that brown cur-

father foldini' the sbeep. Eh! tr'y homIle!' ses lie, sud rent, 1 reniember the thick yellaw curves o' foamn held

the look in bis cyes mcnt ta mny beýart. lic thanked me rigid ini the eddies, 1 rernexber the young spruces ridmn'

atgalin and U-Clt aff quick downi the raad ta Brand's, higli upan the flood, and the pines waslied down iran)

wbich lu theinl days w;ls tht nlext hauise ta this. I saw the hill. Then, with, lu my, memory, no interval, we're

hium» stop) ani the wa,;y ta pick wild rases from the buish. ail four lu a big boat, pullin' like mad, and the river

"I'd talkcd ta hîmi maybe ten minuites ; buit lic was rushin' uls down on Gouttiere Island.

tic kind that tuakcs 'ernislves miissed, and I thatiglt a "II remember the racing brown flood beneath us, the

lot o' oi,-' the dusty, brawn miai buit littie yotunger racing gray sky above, and Serena in the baws, StI and

than mnyself, with the wandc(itrftul sait totigil andi the steady. We was dolu' tht cra:zlest thîng I ever had a

biimans wlksalike mie tru years, so different in ail share in, and I told myseli s0 at the time. But wc'd

cie-ah ! Lord abave-(, so differenit ! 1 was far [rornmcx lin er eyes and there was no more ta be said. We'd

cnivylng h'll then. III not suire I don't envy hlm naw. looked at tacli other anmd follered EIe slicep.

Tfimie and again 1I lookedI upi, hall hapin' I'd sec hilm stop "I renriemnber that wiid adventure on the deep waters,

at n'y <jour before lie toak the raad ta Brand's. like as if lt ail liappenied in five minutes. Laokin' back

"lIe camle ta take that road oitenl. Youi'll understaud iorty years, it doesn't. semt no time tiil the current

I don't remiembiler ceverything. 1 don't hold ail the thread fiung uis ou Gouttiere, most wanderfuily plreserved.

o' tht story dlear, only a piece litre and there. Tht Gouttiere is nothin' but a pile a' rocks in the rapids, with

tirst dlear bit is this l'ire tald vou, my first knowledge 0' a few spruccs on top. And as If it were yesterday, I

Hanmisi MuIirray. The ntxt iluli cornes sme time after, mmid Serena leapin' up the rocks, lier, bauds at lier

I guiess it, for in the interval hic'd becoine well knawn mouth, callin', callin', 'flamish, 0, liarnshl' she cried.

sud better llked and watched for in all the farnis aud And again,-'lamish, 0, imish, O, Hamnish!' lier vaice

townships 'tween liure sud Westaway. Recauise we were risin' wild as a bird's above tht thunder a' the rapids.

talkin' of hiilm on this day 1 told you at f,-mc and Silas 1 rnlnd thinkin' as I toiled alter lier,' that the very dead

and 'rom Appleby and Macky Carter,-talklin of hlmi sud mught wake at the sounld o' suicb a voice, if lave miglit

bis quteer ways and him homesick speech, wlien i cames bring thein back.
Serena lirand, straiglit as a yauung paplar, in layiock "Macky pantcd behind me. 'It's against ial reasorm

calico witli that way a' cairryin' lier head that made a sht'll flnd hin,~' hie ses, 'but, thanks be, reasan aiu't
man feel like a urp everythiu'' And we herd Serena cail 'liamish, 0

"II went on cuttin' harn for Macky and taikin', and Hamish.1' And we saw lier stop, and lok dowu between

1 was youung, and fiiler ai opinions thon a apple is a' two rocks, and flu ou lier knees. 'She's faund hlm,'

meeds. 'Ute's a nice feller,' mes 1 af -Murray, 'and tels ses Macky, 'and he's dcad.' And we began ta run.

111e a book ; but it aitn't no 111e for a hearty in havin' "But, as y au kuaw, lie wasn't dead, thougli near it.

lis senises, totiti' a littît waggon ffli o' patty-panms round The river lad fiuug hlm on the island, bruised and beaten

the counitry. A thriftless pedlar,' ses I, suplerior-Ilike, 'is and balf-drowiitd. And therc le'd been since, with no-.

littie uise to hini.self or oýthers. 'Tis nu 111e ta respect in thin' ta cat and no fixe. le was lyin' among tht rocks,

aManre sus a, Clutter a talil' ta himaceli, dIeanj off bis liead, and no wouder.
"Ttier was fluter (Jlaylock rib)anda, sud Serena lus hands was l o' little wild fiowers lie'd foui(l n d,
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hie was taikin' to 'em in~ what I take was the Gaelic.
But I heard the word 'Ser-ena.'

"I went- softlv forward. Serena bad shx-nnk back at
the sound o' her naine and the si£ht o' the plitlht he
was in, and stood with hier face in ber hands,shaking. 1
slipped My ax-m round Murray. 'Youi're sale, old boy,'
ses 1, wbicb he wasn't, 'we'N-e corne to take you home.'

"'Home?' ses hie, lookin' up at me. 'l've no homne,'
lie ses, and bis eyes was like an owl's, and hie was that
weak hie could scarcely shape the words in bis soit wav
of taikin'. 'I've no borne,' bie ses, "Uis ovex- the sea and
L'il know it no more ail the days o' My life,' ses lie, and
his bead fell back on my ax-m and 1 thouglit lie was
gone.

"Serena crept nearer among the rocks, and-"la-
miish, 0, Hamish!" ses she under hier breath.

"'Buck iip, old feier,' ses 1, dîstracted and foolisb
like, 'l tell vou we've corne tu take vou borne with
us.'

',Wlieres mv homne?' se le, wild anîd faint as a
gbost's výoice. 'And with that Serena thrust me aside
and held miît lier ,îrns.

- IIcre, l a.iniish,' she ses, "where'd voiur homne be but
in mv beart, Hamiiiýsb,' she ses, 'forever and ever, amen?'

"Ave, wc rcaxhed shore agaîn, tbough how we fax-ed
througli the rapids is past tellin.' And the lufe after-
wax-ds of Ser-ena and Ilamish vou know as weIl as t,
Jini. But wlîeneve 1i think o' themi tlîat's gonte I tlîlnk
of bier voice that -ls ' er' oiir home be l>ut in
Muy beart, Hamîsb, for cx er and ever, amen?' And bis
borne was there for nigh ripou for-tv, vcîrs."

0Actresses in the Peerage
BYthe deatli of the Cotintess of Clancaxtv, onceBelle Bi.tou, the music-hall star, we arc again re-

rninded, says the London (England) "News," how
often the x-anks of our peeresses have been recruited fx-om
the stage.

Wby so many peers sbould ma-xy acti-esses is a ques-
tion not easy to, answer. Miss Camille Cliflord, bowever,
who olily recently wedded a putative peer lu the lion.
Henry Bruce, the heir of Lord Aberdare, essayed on one
occasion a reply to it. The secret, she considered, was
one of imapression. Actresses, sic told us, always convey
the impression "tiat they are uncornmoulv charrning.
And it is the fir.st impression tiat very (JftCIi lasts." lu,
any case, every match of the kind she coul<l tiink of bad
turned out well.

That is ermiieitly true as regards the marriage of the
Countess of Clancax-ty. The dead lady was a pattern
wi 'fe and mother. lier slbrewd businîess capacity proved
of the utmost help to lier husband lu tie management of
bis estates. lu society sic moved with diutnitv and grade
as hecarne bier higli position, and gained-frîendships
evex-ywbere, amongst otiers that of bier Majcsty the
Queeu. Sic will be sadly missed, especially by ber four
chidreli, the eldest of wiom, Lord Kiconuel, the heir, is
only filteen.

Looking back, the numbex- of actresses wbo have en-
tex-ed the vei-y ighest cix-cles of the axistocracy is really
astonisbulig. The third Eax-î of Peterboroughi, in 1724,
wedded tic beantiful Anastasia Robinson, and, wbat is
more, ciallenged several persons to duels becanse they
tirew doubts uipon tic legality of the mnarriage, whicb
took place secretly. The original Pollv Peaebum of
Gay's Beggars' Opera, Lavinia Fenton, was espousedl by
the third Duke of Bolton lu 17,91 ; whîle the twelfth Eýarl
o! Derby, in '1797, took as bis second wife the fascinating
Eliza Farren. Miss Louisa Brunton, vcry popîîlar in
lier day as a singer and dancex-, wedded the fii-st Barl of
Craven in 1807. She cornes weli down to our fine, fer
she did not die till i86o, having outlivcd ber husband
years. In 1813 Mary Bolton, playiug the part of a
spxightly cbambex-maid, $0 captivated the second Baron
Thuriow that lie mnarried lier a fortuiglit aftex- makîing
lier acquaintaide. Then there is the noted instance of
Harriett Melion, so prominiently recailcd by the laniented
death of the Baroness Burdett-Coutts. Miss Mellon's
beauty and acting iad made bier the rage of the town
when in 181,9 she marx-ied Thomas Coutts, the banker.
When lie died lu 1822 lie kift lier ail bis wealth. She
married the l)uke of St. Albans five years late-, but
neyer forgot the Coutts' famiîy, and when she died, as al
the worid knows, lier weaith went to the then Miss Bur-
dett, Thomas Coutts's granddaughter, wiose noble use
of it will be remembex-ed for evex-.

One actress had two titled husbands lu lier time. This
was Miss Fanny Brahamn, who was four times wedded.
In 1829 she mnarried Mx-. Waldegrave, and when he died
a year later went to the altar with the seventh Eax-I
Waldegraýve. He died, in 1846, and ln 18,1', she married
the eldes~t son of the Ax-chbishop of York, Mr. Granville
Harcourt. Leit a widow agal in lu 861 she two years
later married Lord Carlingford, and becamne a noted per-
sonage in politics, lier bouse at Strawberry-hiil, unti lier
death in 1870, being a rallying centre fox- the chiefs of the
Liberai rarty. Other uoted unions of peers with players
in the early days of the i9th century were those of Miss
Maria Foote with the Earl of llarrington, ii4 1831 ; and
Rîtty Stevens, tic original "Polly Perkins of Paddiugr-
ton-green," wîth the flftli Eari of Essex, in 1838.

Coming nearer to the preseut timne, it îuay be reniera-

bered that flie JarI of Euiston, ini 18-1, inarried the well-
known actress, Miss K;ite W alsh, who died iniI)> An-
othe- marriage wvhieb truited sortie sensation was that
of the fouirth Marquis of1 .ileslnîry, lui 188j, to Miss
DI)olv Tester.

Ii was' in 1889) that the late Countess of Claucarty
was married tq, the then Lord linlo, and the îîext stage
romnance came m 1892. In th.at vear the prescrit Lord
Orknev mnaxricd MAiss Constance ýihrist, the chiartning
Gaiet actress, whose dancing was one of the great at-
tractions of the famonrits Strand bouse. Thev ire a very
happy couple, and theo eontess,, wbo is a1 well-known
figure in the hun11t iîg lîld, is vxttcdîn1gly popilax-. Suce
bas one child, LýAdy 3Lary osa Fit/iiuanrice, who
was boraii in13

A mariage thait fine sincve been dsledwas that oif
Lord Francis hlope in xi9' ' to Mliss Ma;v Vohe, the
'coon'' singer. Much better Iuick bas ttetnded the union
Min îoî of Lor<l Clonuxiell Io Elý lCtelle lierridge. They
are a duvoted couiple, andl they lui~ e onte cbarmiug cbild,
box-n in 1902, LayMoira Ný'ora Scott. The year io
also, sawý thec miarriaige of the Ga it atrcss, Milss Rosie
Bout, to thet 'Marquis o!ilednt Tbey were also x'ery
haippy, anid baveN a stlnrdv1 min aîîdl beir, Terence Geoffrey,
Eý*arl of Becýtie, wb1o \vis bon1il in 1(902.

in MIardi, 1905, tlie ait<)i- peex Lord Ro'(sslytn, marrîed
Miss Aua Rýobinisoni, thet .e\lraedAierican actress,

and a later yeAr wAitneussvid ici etranm(, of two actresses
into tlie pecx-g lui one c k. Ms a Carrington,
Who wstakinig tie part of at (ibsoni Girl in "Blu1tebeli
in Fila,"at Advitlieutre, marriedl the 2,911
Baron Je Clifiord, aud -Miss Franrces I>onnelly, ne of the
original "Miaoa'balis eddLord A shbu)irton.
Botb pers, aýre keeni >portsinvi, iind botbi peeresses are
fond of mutdloor sp)orts, so these bushsands anid wvives get
on citlvtogether.

Au Unrusual Tribute
POLITICAL meeting-s ln Caniada are flot ofteil cbarac-

terised by persunal iolne loe f-iercely the
opposing canididates inia diller on miatters of

tariff and rerinedlial legýisliatioti. Tiiere was a time when
Missiles weretbrw a f ree figlits ensued, but those
days of flstic .trgumenit hiave gone witb the corduroy
roadls and horne-made: soft soap.

MIr. Keir H-ardie, the Englisb Labour Lýeader, bas re-
cently hîad ani explueice wbîch shiows that the path of
the politîcu.l agitator is flot alw.ays stx-ewn witb roses.
H1e was invited to speak, at the Cambridge Guildhall by
the local Labour cornnittee, but the junior members of
the universîty prepared fox- hlm an unflattering reception.
A bottie, containing what was said to be sulphuretted
hydrogen, was hurled into the hall and diffused an aroma
which was flot of Araby the Blest.

On the appearance of Mr-. Hlardie lie was greeted wîth
a playfui fusilade of lînnp suigar and oraxtLges. However,
the Labour Leader spoke rnanitfuiy on and secux-ed twentv
minutes' hearlng. Buit on his first mention of 11socialisi
the uproar was reniewed andI he finally retx-ed in a sbower
of lump sugar and a fareweil salute of the raw material
of max-malade. To) be hissed or stoned or even spat
upon has its dignifying compensations, for Ilso persecuted
they the prophets." But to have disapproval expressed
in saccharine and fruity forma is to be made à littie lower
than the suffragettes.



W\HE-N sTrEAD CAME TO TORONTro.W ILIAMthe Unsi.teady, whom a
Unlited Stattese.r unkindly calîs the

V dto ofVef of Refuse,"
caeto tht t 1) f Toronito lasýt wee an

stirred( up; thc- journalistie world. ini the gen-
ile way çlharatcteristic of this l9reacher of
PeaLc. Those inIhabitanlts of the capital of
O)ntario %%ho hieard thc tlhrillinig accents of
thlus Williami that hais been, realised
the truith 4,f the New Y'ork conclusion:

Whnit cornecs to diragging peace in by
the cars. croppIinig bier wvings and setting
lier down hard, hie is the miani for- the jo>b."

Varjous tailcs; are told regairdingMr
Steaid' non-appearace, at the Cana;dian

Clbeforc whiich hie hadi been advertisedl
to spak. ome aid tht William wa

hasoihrs asscnted that al certain j our-
nial haid ilruacdh powcors of thaýt chlb
to) rcfrain f romi listcIning to unreasitonl.
TIhere wetrc aIl sors fiitrsug ar;
and like MIr. KipinIg'sý meIthodsý for con1-
strtinig tribal ay,"ecr-iy sinigle- une of
themii %ws righit." Buti the ice of themii
ail was to the effect tha;tl Mr. steaidrfue
to addre-ss the Caliadianl club beasfor
sooth, nu women'I are alowtd to WýL-i to
the spel-lbiiniig addIresses dehlveredl before
that issemII)y of aspýIining and p)crspIirinig
Ganaian manhood I li, reply to a Chi-
cagu chlb whieh rqsted c the bectit of à
fewv renxiarks wcnt lîke lubricated 14tlitig
throuigh thec vening paliers: -No woinsn,
nu te) . Ilow (Ihe sufrgttsinust love

that mii'i
j t has alwayshse coisidercd railler

sh;abby of the Candian(iil 11 Clubt keep thev
sisýterhoudI of ortu utdethet door.
'Ihen su of IIhese iini have thel uact
to Cosup1)1iin that Cadanwomenct aLre su

de 1111dul wheni il cois il dicussionI
of political affatirsoatlybid Vng

l'w)iimeni, doni't yo(no.Vaîuse-
cuesar ufee for exc'lling the Voteless,

sxfrolitl cadine iasthe naivy-
lue I hee anîd heIll nnine of

the houei; but thew mn shirewdlysupc
tbat the wlfc 'A a proineni-lt Canadian

%,ie ina iii tu right whenl suc( remar11k--
cd: ~jiiin say thydotwat'arn"
The1c ha'y, rcord remIains that1 My Lady(I
Nicoinei i, ilie onhly chanminig crauwho
bask beenl ible tu enijoy tho after luneihconl
oraito>ry (f the LCaladianl ClubI.

Buiit Sttad has gonec, leavýing the cm
muniiity impijrcssedI witb bis gciusi for the-
sp)ot-lîght. Pi.ars' soap), Splo eua
Southiing Syrupl, Cofft-e Cures, rafs
Btranil tlheseýwii- arepoorly aLdvrtised colli-
Iinodities Ili comlparnîson witht Wiliam h
Unlweary. And the bhcauîy. of it is that he
docs it ail himlself'.

J.G

I)>IVVF1LUICUT.
Isistruc(tor in Puiblic Spicaking: Wa isý

the mait!er with youl, Mr JonIc? Canl't yolu
speak ;-il lovIuder?' Be,( more enfltusiastic.

O~inyor muhali throw youIrself inito

JUST FEDSWY
Wheni Futgenel Ficl was u t the hleighit of

Iii, loc;tl fame, her livvd in K;onsa;s City
unle George asowhose, cafo was the
resoi of aIl the. "choice spiritsý" (if the
itwn. Ilte fatirly wosips ilWho
Madle (ato' pl)ace famousii by eniturtatin-
InenIts therec and bw frequen.It squlibs in thle
local palier. Altliiotgh George hiad al rtIl
suspeIndinIg credit wheni the chrc-(ks giveni ini
:idvanice of puay amnounted to mnore thlan a
customer's weekly salary, hie neyer thotight
uf enforcing it in tbe case of 'ee.At

*Chrisîrnas-time Field's credit was under a
cloud of checks for twenty-five and fifty
cents, or more, ,amnounting in total toi
$143.50; but, touched, by some simple piece
that Field had written, George presented
the bill for the full amôunt, indorsed
"Paid in full."

"llow*Y tbis, George?" said Field.
"Oh, that's ail right," answered George.
"But this is receipted," continued the ex-

debtor.
'"Stre!" sid the gracious creditor.

"Ar Io i0 unerstýand," said Field, with a
gravity that sholild have warrned his friend,
"that 1 have paid this bill in full?"

"Ili full's wbait I said," miurmured the un-
',n~pcting ispen er, eoying to the full his

ouwinfl agnialnmityv.
"We%'li, ;ir," said Field, raising his voîce

withiout relaxinig ai muscle, "is il not'cus-
loma;ry- in Missouri to set up the wine when
unec genitI lmn pays another gentleman in

George couild screybreathe for a mo-
mient, buit graduailly recovered sufficiently
tto mumle:"Gets, thisý is on yours truly.
Wbaiit'l o ae? ipnots

How it Happened.
Farmier -udeu "Wwt Dem BurLap bar-

Fermer areen: "No, trom the bac* ygertueMi
wit, wae housxe cWnn.N Lite,

O)NE. WAV 0)F I>OING IM
Mrs. Lawsoni-fIowý can Mrs. Wylces-

leighi afford to ee threec servants?"
Mis. Dawson .- "ObI, she plays bridge with

themn rvery Monlday afterntooni and wins
haick aI their watges."

A MARK TWAIN STORY.

Mark Twaini o>lce received a letter from
his brother, whIo comiainied that he wVas

afhite ith a ba)il and the jumlping tooth-
alhe at th( saine tîmev, andi inqnired if hie

ha ver beard of a wýorsec comlbiniaion.
"Noi," wrote the sympa);thectîc"Mr,
"ai cani imlaginle only unole that miighit be
wore-tt ould be to have inflammllatory
rhematsinand St. Vitus' dlance at the

WE WONDER.
Canaiýdiant teachers are niot yet so wel

p atid th-it tbey will fail to appreciate the
following story fromn across the line. Sella-
tor Raiyne. o;f Marylanid is in favour of
adequate salaries for school teachers and
at a reception hie told about a teachers'
meeting in a district where thc salaries are
extremel1y low. A richi, pomtly banker open-
cd the mieetinig wiîh ani ad4dress whicti was
(if tIhe usal patronisinig order, indicating
that teaching is a noble and divine work,
whicb miea;ns thse making of thse nation. The

banker concluded bis unctuous reînoarks
with an enthusiastic gesture and the words
"Long live our school teachers !"

"What on?" shouted a thin, pale, seedy
man in a black coat slightly smeared with
chalk marks.

SPRING 15 SPRUNG.
The croak of the crocus is heard in the land,

The bulbs are beginning to bubible.
The roïlin is throbbin' on every harid,

The sparrow is sparrin' for trouble.
The coalman is looking quite chîlly and

coaled-
An anthra-cite sorry to look on-

'The iceman is figuring profits untold
Prom crops on the banks of the Yukon,

'Fluenzy is sneezing and nosing around,
The worm, from bis warm bed is worm-

ing;
The nuls are aIl trilling with musical sound,

High seaward they're merrily squirming.
The blossoms are blustering forth on the

trees,
The cowbells are plaintively ninging-

By which and the soft soapy feel of my
knees,

1 know that the Spring is a-springing.
-J. K. Bangs.

110W LT WORKED.
"My boy" said the editor of the Bills-

ville "Bugle" to the new reporter, "you lack
caution. Von must learn flot to state things
as facts until they are proved facts --- ther-
wise you are very apt to get us into libel
suits. Do flot say 'the cashier stole the
funds'; say 'the cashier who is alleged to
have stolen the funds.' That's alI now,
and-ah-turn in a stickful about that
Second Ward Social last night."

Owing to an influx of visitors it was late
in the afternoon before the genial editor of
the "Bugle" caught a glimpse of the great
family daily. Half-way down the social
columnn bis eyes lit on the following eau-
tious paragraph:

"It is runoured that a card party was.
gîven last evening to, a number of reputed
ladies of the Second Ward. Mrs. Smith,
gossip says, was the hostess and the festivi-
ties are reported to, have continued until
10.30 in the evenirig. It is alleged that the
affair wasý a social function given to the
ladies nf the Sec-ond Ward Cînch Club, andl
that withi the exception of Mrs. James
Bilwiliger, who says she cornes from Leav-
its -Tunction, noue but members were pre-
sent. îhe repnted hostess insists that coffe
and wafers alone were served as refresh-
mnIts.

"Theý Smith woman dlaims to be the wife
of John Smith, the so-called 'Honest Shoe
-Man' oif 315 East State Street."

Shortly afterward a whirling mass, dlaim-
ing to be a reporter on the "Bugle," flew
fifteen feet into the street and landed with
what bystz-nders allege was a dulI, sickening

A UROWSY JURY MAN.

A\ Frenich barrister, whose cient had the
mîisfortune to be found guilty, appealed on
the grouind that during the trial a juryman
was asleep. The Court of Cassation bas
hield that the jurmnan, being asleep, was.
techniically not presenit during the hearing,
and bas quashed the verdict and ordered a
niew trial.

Arms and The -
Mr.. Flanagan: " WeIl. I SUPPOse W' 1§00n b.i

havIng Po11oewom1en, and thes' you'Il b. oub of a
jo.p . Flanagan': -"No, my d.sr, I tanoCY Ne'j1

find the sthroiig arus of~ the law Wtt! â%IWRYO bu
wearin' th. thrus. "~punch.

22 The Canadlan Çoigier
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British Gossip
IN spite of the objurgations of Father

Bernard Vaughan, frivolous society îs
unchanged. His condemnation of dog

worship did flot affect the attendance at
the show of the Ladies' Kennel Associa-
tion. Racîng is said to be one of the few
social pastimes flot forbidden by the cleri-
cal cenior, but this report does flot neces-
sarily account for the increased popularity
of the Easter racing. The Irish, who corne
naturally by their love of a good horse,
have had the usual "Queen's weather" for
the Punchestown Meeting. The Lord-Lieu-
tenant atiendcd iii state but Lady Aberdeen

Lady Milbanke

Who ran her own horse, Golden Shore, for thes
Kildare Cnp, at Puncheatown.

was absent, on plea of rheumatism. IIow-
ever, it was hinted that the serious tastes of
the ViceroY's consort rather disincline ber
f rom anything more frivolous than a "lace
bail." That there were pretty women every-
where hardly needs to be chronicled-for
was not this famous Meeting on Irish soil?
For the Kildare Hunt ýCup, Lady Milbanke
bad entered ber racer, "Golden Shore."
This fair sportswoman is very popular in
Erin's isie as she possesses both good looks
and wit, either of which is a passport t,
Ilibernian circles.

This is the Twentieth Century, an era en-
tirely free f rom those absurd and delightful
fancies, known as superstitions. No one
believes in ghosts-in the daytinie--and a
haunted bouse is as ridiculous as the castles
in Spain whicb went up so, airily in the
days before dîsillusion and electrie cars.
But even in these drearily practical days,
the story of an ill-fated bouse is one tço
wbich we listen with open ears, however
incredulous mnay be the mind. Dalbam
Hall, Bury Saint Edmunds, where Captain
Ernest Rhodes rccently died, bas tbe repu-
tation of being an unlucky abode. Mr.
Cecil Rhodes bought it, a year before he
died, and left it to bis brother, Colonel
Frank Rhodes, wbo dîed in1 1905 and then
to Capt-iin Ernest Rbodes. The evil for-
tune of the bouse is attributed to the fact
that it is bult on tbe site of a famous old
monastery which was despoiled and plun-
dered at the timne of the Rýýfo rmatîon. Tbe
Afflecks, from whom Dalham was bought,
were remarkable for their reverses and the
career of future owners will be watched
witfi interest.

Modern enterprise is sparig no romantic
spot in search for "power." Even the lakes
of Scotland are not safe f rom the utilitarian
experimenter. Parliamentary sanction 'is
about to be sought to a scheme, for using
the waters of Loch Awe for the purpose of
a new process of manufacturing steel by
mecans of electric furnaces, energy for which
is supplied by water power. To obtain the
necessary head of water it is proposed to
erect a huge damn- which would raise the
water level some eleven feet. The Marquis
of Breadaîbane, whose estates border upon
the loch, will offer opposition to the scheine
on the ground that its effect would be to
destroy the salmon fishing on, the Awe.
What truce sportsmian does flot sympathise
with the remnonstrating Marquis? The sal-
mon snust be sacred from ail encroacli-
pients, electrie or otherwise, The Scottish
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Bouts of Couafort
sud,%Safety

are lns store for tise hap toîka wbo own
an A'ugle Sle Lawn Suang. IL glvüs a
new Ides- or comtforL toisrtrudon1
an .ntirely new prineilie Il sig as
light [y fts a featther Ji, iic breeze; siifeai

a ayscradle; cotnortitbli [LM ait eay
chair. No matter5 how h>1gb or low, tat
or slow vots swIng, the seuts reialin iii)
rigtit. 'ýo tiltirng backward or firwairdl.

prrel. nseciaism ,-;titstantini rmime
of carbotn scI preveu ait acc!(i-ents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWNN SWING
Io miade tnr servlte and bard wr.Thse
sests vail le lun tir- bact lo lnage I
you dleslro UC, tablo or ste ivad ret-,q
WC hav e t ben, r,,r y ou. IL ie niot a eheaji,

one Neaioni affair, bt a swIng bliti t
la t a tlelm'..t1ihlng Io ge-tl uof
order.% Wl n fldeid occupios bit uitile
Ni a e- A chilil ceni sel lt upl or taki. Il

low 11 Il 1w minutes. Aiaial
Gn ('edstdvr, 1usrt VerfCcLk

Ontari. Whd Engin, & Piunp C.

ÇWhile our haif-
tone cuts are

being ma,-de and the

intclnd uising in tis

publication is bcinig

prepared- wc wvould

ask that thiosc who

are inteýreýstcd( îin

Stove-"s
write uis for illuis-

tr-ate(I literaturec.

=T,1H E

G uelph Stove
Co'y, Limited
GUELPH .ONTARIO

public seems to be in accord with the gen-
tlemnan with a grievance and thse Marquis
will bave general support, for one touch of
sportsmanship makes the whole world kmn.

-4 *

It is genierally acknowledged that Mr.
Chamberlini's silence at this juncture means
thse Inter breadown of the man who, grasp-
ed more f ully than any other statesman of
his day tis" meaning of the colonies. One's
fancy turnis from the pageantry of Guild-
hall to tise quiet of thse souithern retreat,
where thse man who botis dreamed and
workedisencarîig thse Great Perhaps. What-
eri may bce thie future of his tariff schemne,

the service Josepi Chamberlain rendered
colIonial ex\pansion remaîis as the truest îm-
perialismn. Stranige compounld of the prat-
tical reformier and the political pioneer, hie
po(ssessedl a naieforc tha;t mnade bien a
dloinating figure. Lord Elgin and Mr.

Wiision Chutrchili are doing their diplo-
maitie beeýt, Butt a Colonial Conference
without the( keen- fac(ed memnber from Bir-

niingbamli i, to man11Y the play Without thse
prince. fi is a maitr of dînners, net des-
tiny. "'Once in our time, there was a man."

Lord Cîm rcreigna:tion remov"es ha
is jusýtly called "a grecat Caesaaiure
fromn thse govi-iernmet of the Emirfr

Eg%,pt is onlly figuratîvcly tspcainigotid
tise Africani domnionsýii of Kinigwrd

T-ie plua of iii hevalth s which LoÉ)1d Cromner
uirgedC je regarded as; eiirly canldit. iTh.

was the FEnreigu ice anld sir Fwr
GÏrey i, ton( aprca iof the ervices of
an idvai pro(-Çonsutl l1 desýire anyîhtli[g but

The Eari of Cromer.

bi cntnutiein ofc.lddthie For-
oigtu Seta((-ýrYdipae usul otin
whvn hie ducclared: "Ili, luctieent f roml

lgpts tlle grcaîcst person;îiI lu'(- %wlîcb
tis ulie service o ff ilits couiryi colild su1f-
fur. silice 1883, Evelyný Iaritng, Pavn of

Croerhasben lritshAgen-t ;in)d con-
su-Gncalin Eýgypt, and the( sto'ry of isý

adiistratioin je a record that i, -writ
lag"iii the devuloipmnelt of a- coinltr_ a1114

ise uldifi of a peupleo. Jo)hn Bull,. who' is
neyer lnud to f-inaiatl prci, onem>lt

with respmet anid airtite sheet %%ich I
shoiws thiat EýgyptiaI seuiiswcre coni-

Il',tu l regarded- il, 1883, thait in, 1887
the Budl(gct balaniced anti that in î 88w) theurc
was a surplus of mnore than two hundifredl
thousandýii( poundegI. "A mrat pf Empre, he.
bias uced in spite of Etiropean ppsi

t ion antid MaLhomumlledani intrigue, in ma1,king
tise wildIerness blossomi as tise rose andI bas
àcconspliqhed ilby sheer force of brce"
Since i87b) wlben, as 'Major E'velynt Baning,
lie was appointed by thse Kisedive, Britishs
Commurssionier cif tise Egyptian Public Decbt
bie bas sceni a stirrinig dria played, wvith
the pyramnids for background. Tel-el-Kebir
and Omndurmian have been writters reâ ini
Britishs aninals. Assuian antI Assiuit have
shownt tise triumnphs of mnodemi engineering
skill. Egypt, the landI of ancient miracles.
has sceii tie mnakung of a new nation silice

. 76 andI though more tisai fort>' cetutries
are looking down f rom thse pyramids tise>

haeprobably regarded nso manlier figure
tha hat whichs noir tur2)s from tise scelle

of a monuimental Uife-work.

AILE CLEAR AS
AMBER,
PIQUANT

DIFFERENT.

FINE,
SATLSFYING,
WHOLESOME.

The
very thing
to take away

that fretteci,
depressing
Sprîng
feeling.

xxx
POIRTERl
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VANCOUVER ISLAND.
(Victoria TIjies.)M .WILLIAM WViT FE, second vice-

president of the CP.R., bas made
,th,, important annoonicement in

Winnipeg that bis cornpany xviii inîmediate-
ly proceed with the activ e construction of
brandi hiles upon Vancouver Island. Mr.
White made no specific stateinent ini regard
to the branches to be bujît, but it is wtdi
knoxvn that the E. & N. xwill bcecxtended
nortbward, and that feeders xviii be built to
Cowichan Lake and to Aiberni. Thesc
branches xviii proniote the rapid settiement
of Vancouver Island and resuit in an imme-
diate substantial increase of populatýion. In-
cidentally they xviii bring about rail con-
nection with the mainland, huuexbere
the population is there xxiii bui essb
centred, and where there is btu-i,incy rail-
ways will corne to share in it.

CAPRA

Lord Aylmer
Who bus recently retired from the. poaltion of

inspector-GOflOrSi of the Canadian Militta &fier
many yearsl of service. He was bore at Melbourne,
Que., in 1842. For many years he, was In the Ima-
portal Service, and transferred to the. Canadian
Xili" in 1870. He was Âdjutant-General for ten
years.

AN EXCITNG EXPLORATION.

Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, accompan-
ied by'Mr. 'E. A. I>reble, biolog.t or the
Sniithsouian Institute at \Vasingi,,n. is to
set out on the most importanti tnpi to ex-
ploration which bie bas eve:r maide ini the
west. Their ultimate destination, sasthe
"~Manitoba Free Press," is the barreni dis-
trict lying to the east and north of Great
Slave Lake. In order to reaeb thi> point
the travellers "Ii proceed west to Edmon-
ton and from there by stage to Athabasca
Landing. Front this point tbcy xviii go
north to Athabasca Lake and thence by the
Slave River to Great Slave Lake, Front
the lake they wiIl proceed by canoe north
and east. beginning thus their reai work.
The entire surmnier wîiii be spent in p'ad-
dling through the network of rivers and
lakes of the country, every opportunity be-
ing taken to study the conditions which oh-
tain there. The party will be a very small
one and the two canoe-men will probably
be secured at Athabasca Landing. MIr.
;Seton toldan interviewer that his primary
robjeet is to obtain typical, pictures of the
~wi1d animais which are found there. The
musk ox anid the caribou are to be objects
of speciai study.

But MUr, Seton also desires to investigate
this great area as a scene of possible colo-
nisation. He believes that it compares fav-

The Woather for the PR$&; wO,.h- hue tiee fairriy iiid, Mb. ty ger-ture wm»
44. B.q 1<-h lcathf Wortd potnt et th-- famni% 4WFCT e>.POrAL. «Irt.

T HE water flows through the teeth of
the brush. It is the finest thing there

ever was; for rinsing the hair after a shamn-

Poo, rubbîng the >body, sboweri^ng and
scÎentific bathing. Ail rubber. Guaranteed

for a year and worth many timnes what it

costs-$ 5 .oo. Send for one on a thirty days'
trial ;money refundeci if unsatisfactory.

The PuritÀEn Bath Birush AgernQy
<Box M0, TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.

i IR'
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A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE
ISSURD DY

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

î,. one of the safest and best invest-
ments on the market to-day. Why flot
purchase a debenture of our Company
and avoid the care and anxiety of
guarding your own money ?

«Wrîte to-day for our bookiet entitled

"'SOME CARDINAL POINTS."

HEAD OFFICE :
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK

VICE-PESs. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO@
0F CANADA

UEO. ri. UOODERIIAM
PRESIDHf4T

~'INTEREST credited
47»' haIf-ycary, on depo-
sits of $i.o0 and upwards, sub-
ject to withdrawal by cheque.

JAMES 0. FORRESTER,
MANAGER

97 RIchmond StW.st, Toronto

SLACU NC T. ASIRE ONT

INM RNG W MVN-

Detective Ser'vice CO.
-OFFICES

CHCG.ILL,, Monadnook Block,
KANSAS CJITY, MO., New EnlnBIdg.
NEWYORK, N.Y. Broadway MadnLame 131dg.

SEATTLE, WASB., New York Block
SPOKANE, WASE., Empire Ht.3. BIdg,
ST. LOUIS' NO oeturyBI, lgST. PAUL, MINN.. oermanla Bd,
CIT OF1 MEICO.; MX., EquJsa>m Tife . BIdg.
MONTREAL. CANADA, Liv'erpool. London and

GoABId.
WINNIPG N. Union Dani oft Canada Bldg.
LOS8 ANGELES, 621 Trust B14<.
TOONO CANADA, Soho 604-8., Trsdea

ha.kbiling

orably with that high plateau of which the
iliterior of Norway consists. The barren
lands of the north are so, called, flot because
they are really barren, but only because
they do flot produce trees. Moss and grass,
however, are- produced without limit. At
the present time there are no inhabitants
in a la.-ge portion of this great area. Mr.
Seton and his friend wjll have a few
Eskimno in the country to, the north of them
and the Yellow-Knife Indians to the south.
Many a boy will envy them their summer
in the wilderness.

THE NEW COURT OATH.
Within a few days the kissing of the

Bible as~ a formi of takingz the oath will
pags away in the courts of Quebec provine.
Iii the future it will be necessary merely.
to rest the right baud upon the Bible while
taking the oath to tell the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth. The
.statute which enacts this chane ii the
form of the oath %vas passed during the
last session of the Qnebec Legislature, and
contes iflto force on May 13, 6o, days after
it has been approved by the lieutenant-
goveruor. At the prestet tinte,. in the
criinial courts the kissîng of the Bible is
no longer insisted upon, as' in ail courts
undiier federal jurisdiction the practice was
mnade- optional some time Rgo. The wîtness
miercly touches the Rible, or in soute cases
mierely raises his right hand and makes
oath in that fashion, if hie declares that hie
doca flot believe in the holy evangelists.

Old Paidora Avenue Methodiat Churcb,
Victoria, B.C., recently demnolisbed. The
structure was thle f irst Protestant Place Of
worshlp crected in Victoria, belng built in
1853. It has been a junk shop for a num-
ber of years known as "The Ark."

THE COST 0F WAR.
i( From New York Life.)

The mSt effectuiii charge that ean be
iaeiii these timnes against war seemns to be

the, oie inentionedt by Amnbassador Bryce
at one of the peace-with-champagne dinners
--that it is bad business. The nations dou't
iiid v'ar being wicked, for, once it is
started, its; wickedness doesn't count; but it
being su ouitrageously expensive is a matter
whichi, nowadays, is never out of the minds
of staLtcesme, and miakes them solicitons to
compose differences whlle they are still in

suha case that they can be handled.
R-ussia wculd not have fought with japan
wlhent she did if hier goveriment had been
iii respunsible hands. Her intelligent states-
men who conld add up figures knew better
thani to let her, and tried their best to keep
hier ont of it. England would hardi y under-
take to whilp the Boers again at the price,
andI, undoubtedly, if the foresight of otix
own am-bitions country had been as well
informed and accurate as its hindsight somne
checaper method would have been fonnd to
relieve the strain put on our sympathies in
1898 by the sufferings of the wards of
Spain. War is very, very rarely worth
what it costs, and the people on the earth
seemn gradnally to be coing to realise it.
Mr. Bryce coutl recall only one war in the
last sixty years which seemed to him to be
necessary.

Munro's Canadian

Anti-Fouling

Copper Paint
Made in three shades

GREEN
RED
BROWN

A reliable metallic Anti-Foui-
ing Paint for ships' and ail sail-
ingeraft bottoms. Directions
for use on each package.

manufactflred only by

The Canada Paint Co.
r4ontreaLImitont

0 1 I ctozIL i

'Pilsener Lag"er'»
S50 Lfijht is it and 50 cd
Is It thot It Stands bv ltsCIt.

No mnatter what the season-cold,
sleety, cheeriess, mild or warm,
pleas.iant or otherwise-there is no
getting away from the fact that

ALSE
or

PORTER
both pure,
wholesome

and
appetising,

are the
proper kind

to have
around.

They are
BREWED RIGHT
BOTTLED RIGHT
AND ACT RIGHT,

The O'Keefe BrewerY Co.
of Toronto, Limited
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Peculiarities ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 ER

Smith's Falls bas a baby that bolds thse
record for sleep. It bas gone three days,
less ten minutes, without waking. Any 0 e b r
town that can beat this should shout.

In a Western Ontario town, one of the
councillors got some good advice from a 1~ c n 3 a
ratepayer as to how the town should be
run. Tid counicillor examined the note-GRAD11
paper and found it had the naine of a large L t fO
department store as its, watermark, and hie
published the fact. The critical ratepayer
nîay as well leave that town, He is a hold the place of
nmarked. man as long as lie stays there. honor as Candda's

Any month witb "r" in it was supposed ms ritcpao

to be a good month in which to eat oy- 1 ectory:. Siierbourne Street'ItORNT
sters. T he Dominion authorities have kili- Saîesroom :97 Vonge Street j OOT
ed this littie sentiment by enacting that IAITNSLSOM:Cre igadCteieSres
.during April and Septemnber no one may HMLO AERoS Cre îgadCteieSres
catch, buy or sell Canadian oysters. So
x'anish the dreains and belief s of Our youth!

The Canadian trade returns for the last
nine months show an increase in foreign T A ti rC ULR
buying and selling of fifty-five millions. One T AL UE R
of the chief reasons for this prosperity is
the founding of The Canadian Courier and CARVERS IN CASES DESSERT SETS
its effect upon public sentiment.,RA OK 11 LCR

Everything is going up in price. Rural OYSTER FORKS MEAT FORKS, ETC.
postmasters are now selling at a minimum
of $So as compared with $25. This is a

*odru *ra S T F1Lî R L< I V E~ R
The Toronto News has been striving to SPOONS AND FORKS TOAST RACKS

get out among the "successful" papiers,
wbich are those that pay a dividerid. It bas CREAM AND SUGARS BON BON DISIIES, Etc.

probably succeeded, for it is now quoted
b>' the patent medicine advertîsers. This
is a sure signi. R ic eS o

In dcaig tb te Englishman stands LIMITItO
for aIl that is best in humanit>' Sir Fred- Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO
erick Borden delivers- himself of one of
those neati>' creased opinions that caused
John Bull to, fold his hands over bis com-
foi-table stomacb and exciains, "Wbat a pro-
found observer !"-Toronto Star.

An>' lawyer working for tbe public or TUTE
tbe goverriment expects $ioo a day for bis
appearance in court or before an>' public RS E
body, The members of tbe House of Gomn-
mons during the session whicb just closed
actuall>' "sat" 94 days. At the lawyers' rate
their f ee would be $9,400; but it was only
$2,soo. (P.S.-We make no reduction in (lesirino to he relieved
subscrîption prîce to members of Parlia- >

ment.) **of the m anagement ()f
The greatest question in sporting circles e tts d ie w t

these days is as follows: "If giving Long-e t es d s w h
boat, the great Indian runner, a present of
five biundred dollars' wortb of silver would
not make him a professional, wbat effect
would be produeed if hie is given five hun- NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
dred dollars' worth of education ?"

* * 18-22 KING STREET EAST
It is said that i ' ooo shares of Detroit

United Raîlway are held in Montreal, Que- L
bec, Sorel and St. Hyacinthe. And, yet the
people of Quebec say the>' are the true
Ganadians, and that Ontario is decidedl>' Fairbanks-?Iorse
Arnerican! Guess the people of both pro-
vinces are about the samne. Narine Gas Engmes

There are people who despise the "fan" Dead Ri0 1L
a,.nd the "rooter" at base-ball and lacrosse
miatches, but these same dignifled, pompous Drn ue oetwe o aea
and smoothly dressed individuals would not opport nty to think oalmlvyour better
care to bavc the public bear ail the language judgeut toile you wthat the Xet la always
used on the golf-links or the bowling-green, the. cheap.st-you cannot bu y somethlng

.Mroebase-ball and lacrosse do not for nothing--and you ave DEAD RIGHT.
necessarily lead to excessive indulgence in IvtîaemfU n hoewsy
strong drink. Out out complete advertîsement and send to

A GLASS IN ARITHMETIC. The Canadian Fairbanks
(Washington Star.) Comp&Ry, LiflUted

"Your husband says that wben lie is an- 26-28 FRONT STREIÎT W., TORONTO, ONT.
gi-y lie always counts ten before lie speaks," Ples8se send tue fllstrated Marine Engin. Oataifflo.
said one woman. "Yes," answered theI
other. 'l wish he'd stop it Since lie got =& f187 a. .~......... Rp ae...... ..P i an ............. ..........................
dyspepsia home scins nothing but a class Te run . ......... ... Tolwn............. ........ Cc>nty ............
in arithmetic."___________________________________________
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T ýI uffa ip ph n the ieadmig Ger-
T u f, il t1 IMson City, lis

niain t'it1isvepreparations for
Iý ih hre Ln x %î 5 t -f ihe \\iýi'nr Maenner-

gesang Vi.'ei,-tii.nni's enond male"
dilorlal so.ii More il sixty years ago,

iii a unicr if iena 'ingrs assemn
1bled ai the, ýli of Dr, AnIgui Schmnidt and

fornct n iaii, owfaIImus as the- greatest-
chorl orjnisiioniii Au',tria. Tlhe require-

iiiClis iC aniisiof o i1is dIistinguisheti
bud dil ic,,cn-, Iiait froni thiose matie in

1, 11r , t'., 1aiie couiniiy. Before onev
eauli kux' n ;si in ltwo persons

~lo ilea~ nj> hat l]umiour mulst vouch
for. ]il scial poi ion lieni the director

ea Ine', I 1t s quaisy of voice, sighit-
i .dganmi i, gicrai musical culture.

Nî' vx~qîîi I, arc tie, whjhl is a remark-
.îlil ci ei iii ni acountry where aris-

The Mainstay 1u 11 i 1,1 tari are dominant.
1 1wi. i, ,ir iinei lui tue most promineut

of Life l io \ii ,1î1, \îuonig iin are oficers
.1 1tiftuerîr.aigo'.11mn1ie1i1, artists, lawyers, it is the coffce that

W iason's p l i -i, \Iir' li are comparatively
'..ahl3 ni fihes, it pays ifs own ex- never faÎls to give àb-

,iise nAil îipsi) ani gives, the entire pro-Invalid tU'.îîrî 'l i, condiition of a fairs solute satisfactîon.

Por't ;ih.îi o iî. itiagu to thlcýn;da citizen, Thei seal whicli it
iw dtiiicfilh iî iîtticuflicradpaofa

Thp r-,Ft,,,t tf ail fIci:î soi.s iei ti luxe.te
I lie singers ailcdi fromnoa Landing bas i urn

Mi liniit wI liiraii ai t'wN ok lasit S;,t[rdayý. Neariy two that îts p ur it y a nd
aoN.:rv6. bntîd1i cd of thet-I will mnake thec trip. The

Dat t u tvlgrait iîîuuraue flrie ic h tour is shown by strength bave not beeri
»cînaîIuI utnI tu fi tiui ifîceni of ther leading news- ta prdwhadht

1)ý ellli', il lit FIf Europ wihl senld special cor- tmee wtadta

Ail lhruggli. tenrhêrerÉsodn- wiih the society. Two days it surely is
uwil I le s)pil iiii Nt'w Yiork. 1theni thie sing-

\r iiviit hiaipaBaltimotre andi Chase & Sanborn 's
W~ iîi, wh r- theyý will sini before

I'reitiîîtRt V i trce of flic four-Sai radCfe
Icl i~alu ito thw Americal trip wilhia ra dCfe

hie l'ti il iTiIao. On 'Monda'Y, May;f 131h
a i' lst lie gicen in Convention Hall, -

xhreila. 'tel h Choir of 'I*oronto
l,,>is bu".'u h 'anti. Parties froin sevenal

CaIadIian towns wili attend this event.
- ~WIîiIt il i, U0 Ic re(grctt(cd thait canada la

titi iicitit in fic society's itinerany, the
uTInîiîIg tif stîlI aII raia il this- con-

13 0 y iei canot fail thof geiieral beeiilt. 1v M -A C. H-- I1 1N1E
I ~ - 'li, Iincro pi, 'IIis flouse in O)rder,"lin \011,1 Mn. Johnll Drew lias thec ieatiing

in eery iîy, t o wn a ndc pari, tha tf the suIaveat o' i"oait, kI 1L LO i.iu L.
in every ci jc,,r leveni throuigh dlomestic A A O U S

village in Canadat can make j>mn' as îbrouigh pouitical lempilesis, b'as
been tieiihtinig Canladtil auldiences. Thle

gond Money iselling the CANA- str ftedaala eoes elEngune, Launh and Automobile
knwnduinig ils plon)llgetil sulccess, in Lonl-

DIAN COURIER. Write at onCe d1.,n ant No%% YIonk thlaiflhc local thar-Catalogues aile practicaliy the mail
gocn wa' W repret for tlie climiax of the difficult kind of work with whiclî the

to the Circulation Manager, ilti a(: which isý on11 of Mir. P'inero's mloat AEAEctaolemkrmes
vi',id pices tif work. MIiss Rocbluck asAVRGcalumaemti

81 Victoria St., Toronto. "Nina" îîins af triumllph shas fcw sea- admany fai ini autmpting to pro.
',ons ~ ' a lori.3hdate attemptf til attacli

ao "mra" ich play 1,; ili-aiviscti. flhv duce something excellent merely
colusCIIion drawn1 byv tlie matince girl isý bectuieiplant is not PROPER-

that0 a liltie 1(Iter is "a dangerou.s thing anid
thaýt the( tiit wî,fv>s relations shouti bec kept LY equippe and "ii meni ne

_____________________________ t caihing distaInce bY thelcon victm'li. FULLY accutfined ta turning out

AUDITS SVSTEM8 ittvLbTIGATION feonyteB TcluiwfI
A newhorrr ba been addti toli. ~ ' beBScae<>wr.

G EO. U. $TIFF MelodIramasLý on the "nniwritteni law", are h ETli we eecl
in conte fi) towin ant i riti play-buis ex-ThBSTt ertoexei

CIIARTEIFto ACCOUNTANT ploitinig hic niost tiresomei trial that has
TORONTO beenwî%ilnîa.ket thec higllwa-y lidfeolus. There

llonn a ha,, been somte talk lateiy of a censor foýr Tii. A Dkblsin Q L'u
Tel. B. î$10 Impeortai Bank Builing Toronto theatrical performances. This is ]al. itf LiSffg~.iie

ilt sort of thinig for whicli snicb anr officer 59-61 John St., Taroto
is saidl iy eeet. Canada i.s always patting

_____________________- -itseif on thie back for lus alleged dlecorum. EuabU".. 1888
A iitrfroin the Uniteti Suites reccentiy

aereI that plays anti posters which would I
School Teachers and Ministers niot be ti erateti in sorte cities acrosýs the

border are ailowecl in 1professedIly respect-

F yo wol lik plàn n roial l ablec Canadlian coinmnint ies. The managers WUi tihe readcrs of TRI$ CA;NADIAN-I Z otf higli-class theatircs are fniendly to fi
nie ulri tý tuie moth ,, ... n, a&pointnctof a cinsor. E-veryrv nonli in couRiEw be so goad as to mentian

" lYU 1inýi &te, AdJrffl . ,CAMP- aire decidedly degrading. The'nnttn aiCI rtn t
BEL L, 81 Viia Si., Tonio. la"production is likeiy to be ofi thle worst



For the Children

i autl jusl a fittle fellot ani 1 cauit a
mucli. Mv speech is tbis: 1 ain glati 1In
a boy. 1 bail rallier lic a boy than a girl.
or anything. Boys have gooti tirnes. 'I 1ey
can swrni andi skate anti coast, ride horse-
back. climb trees, plav hol) toati, make carl-
wheels of themsclves, anid slde tlowi the
bannîsters, anti nost girls cauit. 1 wouldn'i
lie a girl-no, flot if y( out'd give me the h 'i

jack-knife iii the wtorîti.

The ishes live iii the ittle brook.
'Flic birtls live in the Iree

But horne is the s ery niccst place
For a little chulti like me.

-Lima Culver in Kindergarten Revîew.

By Jay Russell Jcwell.
Mr. Ch! andi Mr. Ah!

rc lwo jolly litîle things,
Anti we lotve lu have îhiem w.ith us

For the nierry limies each hrinigs.
When we hecar that il is story-tiie.

Or when our kites tly high
Anti sail way up abos e us.

As if îhey*ti touch tlie skyv

Wheni Belly's six vcars old to day,
Andtihe birthdtav cake's aglow,

With ils eandles shiniug hriglhîly
On the frosling just like snow-

Or when the ciretis p'rade goes past,
Anti aIl of us j ust try
Toset: what's in ilie wvagons
XVîth their litIle d.oors. su bigh-

It's tlien Ihat IMr. Oh! andi Ahi
Corne skipping on their tocs,

Anti kee> us feeling jolly
Andi forgetîing Il our woes.

Buî-Mr. Ouch! ami Mr. 0w!
Are two cowartls tte shoulti shitin.

Wiîh their fretful, whiuing voices
Always spoiling ail the fun.

They're wiîh us when we tumble down.
Or when our tops w ou'l spin,

Or when we have our faces washed,
And our jan is1 sprcadti oo tibm

Now when you choose y our eoimraties,
'Whichi pair will you alluv

Dear, jolly Mr. Oh ! anti Ahi
Or Mr. Ouch! and 0w!

A dear littie Fnglishi girl told a frienti
the other day that it might bie winter ini the
daylime, but il was always summrrer at night.
Wlien asked for an explanation, sile saîid
that lier beti was always surrournid by biat-
tercups anti daisies andi harehelîs ani wild
fox-gloves anti sorrel anti dt oer. Andti he
taîkedti li er in her dreanis, and told lier
how the fainîes wahdtieir faices iii lte

*dew of the morniing lonig be fore she: wa% Up.ii
and how they breatli little messagcs int
their cars, su that they mait repent thcem
t0 bier dîreetly she shoulti wake. When the
rhild was asketi how il came that these
especial flower, were always witb lier, she
soleninly said, If wîll tell you a secret. One
summner sorne people plucked aIl these Rlow-
ers andti hrew themn away in the roati. Andi
1 pieketi them up lest any one shouldti reati
on themn, anti took themt home andi gave
îhemt water tilI îliey died. And now their
gliosts cornte t0 nie anti say 'Thank you' to
me whenever 1 go lu sleep." Coulti pretti-
ness reacli a greater height ?-I oronto, Sun-
day Worlti.

Trhe Canadian Courier

THIE NEW BABY.

She has miy crilb, slie lias my naine,
(Tliey. called ime -haby" 'fore she came).
And niow îliey .iust say "son' anti "Diek"ý
l'il liav\e to grow up preîîy quick
Because she has my moîlier, îoo,
Anti 1 don't know wliat 1 shahl do!
1 wvant bier just the samne at nîght
To hoki rny baud anti liug me tight,
And sing to me, andti Icme creep
Ints, lier lap anti go lu sleep.
"My n1ose is liroken, liut 1 knuw
It's flot my nuse that hurts me so,
Wliy, [ can feel the zackly part,
It aches anti aches ail round my lieart

-Youth's Companion.

Don't -Walk the Floor witm Baby
But put your
treasuire in our

LItti. Beauty
Hammock

ct
where babies
,,ever ciy.

NOT E

Double springs
attacheti to
the bassitiette
bang froin the
standards and
resrond to the
sligbîest move-
ment of tbe
child. 111F I.ITTI- E tM V

l tNIOC.K OTXb

During the

day your time

îs valuable, ta-

ken up with

other duities,

and at niglit

vou need your

rest.

Write a post

carti, asking

forour book-

let of - Babies'

Sleep.'

The G.o. B. Moadows Toronto WIro, Iron and Brast Works
LIMITIED

67 Welington Place -

'w,

I

- - - ToRONTO, Ont.

I use since the Rjeign
of George IV-and
neuer equalled.

Iea

Perrins'
Sauce

-makes even a poor Dinner tast'e Good.
Caot C*rocers wM
j»v you the. Cmwiad

J, . DOUGLAS & co.. (Lt. 1857.)
127 MontMal cm&"ia Agents.

"STJ2RLI&NUC"
PURE PREPARE» PAINTS

For the beaulifying of your homes.

Madie of best mnatenials-elastie and durable.

For sale by the best hardware s~tores

STERLING ini naine; STERLING in quality.

MANtFAlUgîI<s UV

CANADIAN OIL COMIPANY
TORONTO LluiIted

MONTREAL OTTAWA WINNIPEG3 ST. OHN
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IWM. MÂCKÂY, J, H. LABELLE,
I Gen. Manager. Moat. Manager.
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Maguire & Oonnon
GENS RAL AGENTS

RM. "loyl Huildiag," 27 Wullington ML. I, TOR8ty ,

Télephou R{ýidenc North MI7 and XM 78

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting wtb the Grand Trtiik Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and KingNton.
Conn.ctirig with the Canadian P'acifie

R.ailway at Tweed.
Coninectinff Wtb the. Central Ontario

Itaiwayat annockburn.
C;onnrecting witil the KinigatOnl & Pem-

broke Railway at Hlarrowsnnith.
Coninecting at D)eacronto with steamners

operating on the B3ay of Quinite andi Lake
Ointarie.

Trains leave Napatice for tihe north
ai 7.50 ;&.m., ,2.10 pdi., 1.2,5 p.mn., and

4,25 pan.
Trains leave Twee.d for thea south at

7.00 aarn,, 7.20 a-n., and 2.q p.in., and
fo r the north leaving Tweed Ri I 1.30 a.In.
and 4.50 pI.

Trains ruil between Dernto011 and
Naranee R4 followa4

Leave t>esercinto at 1.00 a.ml., 1.40

9.50 â.in., 11.30 a.m., 12.40 p.m-, 12.55sý

p.m.-, 3-4 . pIn., el.,C P. m., 7. 40 P-n.
Leave Napance ai 3.20 a.fl> 3. 30 a.fm,,

6.30 a- -. , 6.35 il.Im., 7.55 ., 10.30
a.,12.05 P-ln., 1.30 P-In., 1 1,00ca Li.,

4. 30 p. n., 6.0 oPanm., 8.5 pnP. m
The. Deseronto Navigation Company

operate the. air. "-Ella Ro4sa" and str.
'1.1c.4ie Bain" running boetween Pýicton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, an al.so
the. sir. "Wbere Now'- making the. fani.

ou 0iieramble froin Gananoque te, al
point,% in andi arounti the. Tiouand
Isiandu4, connaricting with ail tr>lns at
Gananoque, as well as myakinK tire railway
tran4fer between G;anantoqute andi Clay-.
ton, N.Y.

?~eddt e4
J, V. CEAFIAI,

Psueepr ApnL

Tloe Canadian Courier

Litera"y Notes 1ANEW YORK editor makes a criti-
cism which applîes so neatly to
Canada that ils quotation may be

of practical benefit: "Manty people still
watch confidently for the appearance of
'the great Amecrican novel,' the idea of
which sonne foolîsh publisher first "gave ex-
pression to a few years ago. The notion
stii seems to prevail that when the lime is
ripe somne nlovelist of continental magnitude
will appear, who, will put ail thal is worth
while in American life into a single slory,
which will be accepted as the authorîtative
report of wbat men and women are, andi are
doing, on this continent."

Certain Canadian authorities seemt tri
have borrowed the idea and are talking
largcly of "the" Canadian novel. Every
new story hy a Canadian author is gravely
read in the ligbt of this great hope. Mr.
H. Wý. Nlabie's declaration, "No such novel
ha, ever been written anywherc," is worth<
reincmilbering. Literature is wider than the
I)oîiiini of Canada, the Republic of the
Uitet States or the British Empire. "When
vahlond Camec tel Pontiac" and "The Sky-
Pîltot" ire both Canadian yarns but are as
far apart as the Lauirentian His and the

Roke.Mosi o)f us prefer the former,
,onie swear by the latter; but no one will
donyv th -îr Canadianiisin, Neither Sir Gil-
bert nor thie ReNvereni Ralph is going to
write the great Canadin novel. Nor will
Mir. WV. A F raser-, however straigbt be bis

fcin fu'rrow. Mr. Mabie's conclusion
cornes hoe ta uls: "TIhe great American
novl ill be. a compjosite work, written by

manl hainds, iii miaiiy styles, duiring a long
perîod of tiie.- It will probably nieyer be
finihii an t h has already dozenis of vol-

A rv;felde Of the "Canitadian Courier" bas
aedfo>r iit words of Mr. Theodore Rob-

crIs' poemii, "TeVgatsEitapih," and
for hie( d;atý of ius appearance. It was pub-
lishi, we believe, in "Scribnier's Maga-
et" for Auus, 194 oru95

ChaniLigeý sýas his mtrsChance bis court
sellor.

Love ould lot keep bimi. t)uty forged
Tic Chain. -

l'le wide sens andtire motintains calîcdti l

Ait(i gray, dawns saw bis campi-fires iin
thc rai

Sweeît- biaids; muait tremle c!-Ay, buit hbe
ilulst go.

Rvvl mlighit blti hlmii for a little space.
l3uîi tuiing, paust the langler and the

lamlpa,
Hlis -ycs musit ever catch the luring face.

Dear eya ight qeto Yeandtimci
agala,

Rare lips, ;t-qutiver, silently implore,
Buit cvcr biv iiiusi turn bis furtive heati

A\nt 1,eai tuc other siamulons at thc door.

Chage,às bis mnistresa, chance his colin-
:ellor.

T 'ie dark firs knew bis whlistlc up1 the
traîl.

hytatrries- lie to-dIay ?-Andt yesternight
Aq%,Ivetture lit bier stars wilhouit avail!.

Il*

It is significant bow this lure o~f tbe wild
bas appealeti to mlost of our Canladiani poets.
The womcin writers also feel the gypsy
cbarrn of the open road anti aing of ils way-
aide beaiity with a îruly lyri'c note. III tie

"AniricNlagaz7inie" Imabel E-cclestone
MNackay bas a pocm, 'Wnirut"wbich
ia veritable Pioneer sonig.

Tbei lghwaviys and the byways, the. kinid sky
folding ail,

And neyer a care to, drag me back andi
neyver aI vCule to call;

niy the cal1 of the long white roadti l the
far horizon's wall.

The glati seas andi the mati seas, tic sens
on a night of june,

Andi neyer a hanti to beckon back from the

Neyer a niglit tial lasts to lonig or a dawn
that breakts toc> soon I

CANADIAN
ÏOTEL DIRFICTORY

TORONTO MOTECL-S

Thle Asltintou
King and John Streets.

200 POO=@. $2.00 Up.
Ârnerteafl Plan,

Kin~g Edward Motel
-Ftreproof-

A&ccommodationl for 760 Ouests. $1.50 Up.

American and Enropean Plans.

Palmser Itou**
200 Booms. $2.00 Up.

Amerlesn and European.

Suropean 31.00 Up.
Âmartoan 32.00Il,,

Accommodation for 500 Ouest&. PIreproof.

ONrA]RIO MO0TEILS

aaeula eSprîzgg Motel CPfw)
CALBDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

A.merican Plan, 3.00 Up.
Accommodationl for 200 GueuSa.

Largeat. Best and Most Central.
$2,50 par day and up, Âmerican Plan.

PMONlrtREAL MOTELS.

coron&a Ho1tel
458-465 Guy Street. 125 Rlooms

$1.00 w>. Enrofean. -.

TUa.e Place V'ider (C.P.trv.>
AmeScan Plan, - $5.50 Up.

Accommodation for M11 Oueuta.

St. La&w.ec* 00I11
Euarovea1 1Pla"

M0 ltor.nw. $1.00 per day upwards.

QVEBEEC 12OTIELS

American Plan, - 88.00 Up.
Accommod.ation for M5 Ouesta.

WTnuiI'E, MAX4.
Ettropean, 82.00. Amerîcan, 84l.0

A romemodatlon for M0 Quuta.

Glacier Ho11,0. tC.P.Mr..)
GLàoIju, B.C.

Ïmertoan P" "8.5 up.
ÂOCOMMOdation for 200 Ouesta

Moatel vaapouvew tC.P.4r.)
V"uoouvua, B.O.

A.mortcan Plan, - 8.50 Up.

Accommodation for 4W0 Guesta.

ja a thoroughly

BOUNI) and PRLOGRtESSIVE

Comnpany confinlng Ite bualnesa to the Domin-
ion of Canada and Newfoundland, not(ed for
the. mous healthy elimate IN OTRE WORLD.

Its Expenase rate le the LOWEST OF' ALL
CÂNADIAN COMPÂNIES, belng only 18.84%
of Total Incoine for 1906, a reduction of 1.46%
on 19M.-

A mombier of the. Royal Insurance Voinil'1

mion when examinng a Mntol Company gald
referring to the. Mutual Llfe of Canada, " tat
it was one of the. very beut Compactes th.y hart
examlned," and again 'l tat lts mianagemnt
waa of a higi' standard." The. Royal Comis-l
sioners found no flaw ln the. arinor of

THE! JAMILTOFn STULI%
MION COMPANT, LUNITED

PIg Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bonds,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. : :: Etc.

Ati4ra ail communica-

tions t. the. Company

HIAMILTON ONTARIO

i



MUSKOKA
FIRST TRAIN

JUNE~ 1%5
XViII you be a passenger? Certain to be the rnost enîoy-

able trip to the lakes you ever experienced. Fine new train
equipinent, specially built for this service-fast fine over a
heavily buit, smooth-running roadbed.

For any information write

C. 8. FOSTER, Distrit Pasienger Agont, C.P.R, TOOT

Daysland
ALBERTA

eL Town property has increased in value
300 per cent. in six months. Purchases
can be made from the original owners and
at original prices. Apl to E. W. DAY,
Manager Alberta Central Land Corporation,
Limited, Daysland.

Buying' SIL VER WARE
Look for or o W
Tindo Mak YUW
mmnANOID

OUARNTCC mi Beauty in Design
Perfection ln Workmanship au
Reliabilfty in Quality

YSAE MRK 05Anl the attiutes aire foumd' owml

Standard Siverware COMPanyV, Limlild
Toronto - Canada

4

ooda

1L, Il1

NUSKOKA - PARRY SOUND
Direct te the Centre et the Lake Ditrict

THE CONMMNENT WAY

OM1CIS s Corner Kind ani Trent, St... and Union StationI TOIRONTO

Cakeý of By
eh%

MA

TH1E KILLARNEY 0F
AMERICA

A chain of seven beautiful lakes, i000
feet above the sea level. A region replete
with natural beauty and loveliress.

Good Ifotel Accommodation
Fishing and Hunting Unsurpasscd
146 lIlcs, Nofth of Cîty of Toronto

Handsome bookiet free. Apply to J. D.
McDONALD, Dîstrîct Passenger Agen't, Toronto,
Ont.

W. E. DAVIS
Paea.linger Txrarn Manager

MONTRIAL

Ci. T. BELL
Gon. Pu. antI Ticket Agent

MONTRRAL

1
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Duy the Famous VICTOR BOOTS T£ODY ATIC $3 .50

Aftor Monday, May 27th, the New Prico w1iI be $4.00

This change of price bas been necessîtated by the increased cost of

leather and manufacture.

New Iasts have been întroduced 'and the shoe itself improved in

many ways. The popularity of the Victor will be greater at $4.00

than it was at $3,50. It was a $5.oo boot for $3.5o before, it is a

$6.oo boot for $4,00 now.

Up til May 27th, however, the *Id prico $3.50 holds good.

AU. STYLES MADE IN O, D AND E WIOTI4S, AND MOST STYLES IN ALL SIZES 5 TO Il.

A

I LtIOA .1. lin blck KIIIW boX raIf (a c't),

vearweled oll oal-taed sol. Spuc:al

Ao va' hivk ",v"l
I7CIR A s cui, Poestpatel leilte vam

tk.., i (A ct , PoStpat col1.a1s

tatnet sle ettlir e round t c bot f
ales amI stree wea, peilVito

.r8r.. 3.50

.iu le ..t.le . .p.. V co P ie . 3

tod o i cmk taeed forîer lkita

fiti (dON 1, Asuiidd apdli~ os

cpei- V .... l'îr........'.'.*" 1.50

r/rIVA'ik A'ý (A e ) lora stl. sïàeeisat

pa e V io t ki t p , Sl a t t 1a t .it tou

Virtor riive

ettîlettce, br 1 lo- a o 'toc rapS 1, r.oe %vi

'f iUA fa Patet ct lar, u l $aIltop

Ord.r a pair of those famoue boott by mail. If thy are not
*ntlroly satisfaoMy, rturn thom anmd w. wll refundI your money.

H. H. FUDGER,
Presdent

J. WOOD,
Manager

LT S IM PSON I' :

TORON4TO - CANADA

iL -


